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GLOSSARY 
Abbreviations 

O?t= 
€) l'lc= 

€:l~ll 
Geun 

G'O 1 m 1 'l 'J. d': a:uf: 
3';)o1cr~ 
O?t:GOTICoooiq?eoC:Jijl~~ 
~ t t.n i c 6 ~ ~ oi €)') €)') q c: [List] 

€) ~n& u 21000'J c = 

~:Cdoi~ 
o1 c:q c: ~tt.n~ oi €)') Q 1~ ~ 30) Cf ~ [Plate] 

fOC\YJ m ~lla:n 
:::n ?,C\Y)::J.Tl: €)')OJ ~ :(? r..l C: ~ :r..l (.J)'J €:1 eJ :::l.jl2: ~) f! I:J 0 I:J G:l ~ 0-

J:::llf!l:::lll)~~ 

~ CUl 0 ~ t t.n 30) ~ Q') t CUl o 
~ €) :1.? GO') :J.) ;; 30) ~ Q') t Cf ~ ~ ~: 
:J1 ss.:J?t3lt: [21 Feb 1784] 

Cf<j) Cft<llt:q?eoC:Jijl~~ 
r..li~u5 r..liCT.iju.S[Richardson 1874] 

r..li'l.c: r..l.!f'J.C:[moio1bll)q~] 
G'O 1 SS.<tt=~:G'O la:nq3';)~Q')t 
3f u ~ t t.nr..l c: 3f o cut8 ~ €)') en~: 
B. Sit. Burmese Sittans 1764-1826 [Trager, Yi & Koenig 1979] 
GUBSS Gazetteer of Upper Burma and Shan States 
Hall A History of South-east Asia, 1968 Reprint 
Harvey History of Burma, 1967 Reprint 
Hobson-Jobson Yule & Burnell, Anglo-Indian Words, etc., 1986 Reprint 
JBRS Journal of the Burma Research Society 
Judson Burmese English Dictionary Centenary 1953 
Luce 1985 Phases of Pre-Pagan Burma Languages and History 
(ROB date given in parenthesis) 
mort:l GO'J'JCCJdC:Cft - a true native of Tontwan: is Katu: 3f0 JIU:JG:l91r..l JJ 
mq;;u5 - Colonel (25 Feb 1826) 
mq~ - imported male nether garmen_t:J?Iu~o 
mC\Y)::D - classy, lascar, soldier, sailor (25 Apr 1822) 
mc\?c - a stick in the branches of a plam tree to provide a temporary seat 

3fdjlr..l:J~O 
mrut - a village headman 3f0 ~~u~Gjlr..l:J~G (m'J~I€:1~:) 
mG:J.J'JC:~'Jco?oi - Lhwat Toau Treasury under one Samtoauchan, 

3f09109~ Jlr..l Jq 
mG:J.J'JC:~co?oi~: - Officer-in-Charge of Llrwat Toau Expense Chest, 

GUBSS 
m:J.JeJ: - Meithei, Manipur, Luce 1985, 37 

m:J.JeJ:1G'J.2=crt - a native of Re U: is Meithei 3fOJIU:JG:l91r..lJJ 
m'J - Shield of any style (8 Feb 1810) ~Cij[O 
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m'JGCJ2 ru - Cao-Dahn-Lan (25 Apr 1822) 
m'Jruoo-SIDO - Karapiet (21 Sep 1826) 
O?Ct3'J:I~eJOjl:ljt - a native of Can Ku: is Indian ~O.JI086)(:11(c)jj 
O?CU'J:I-tO!jt - a native of Pu Gam is Indian ~o JI08fl91(c) JJ 
01ru'J:~ - tinsel (21 Aug 1828) 
01ru'J:ot - Consul 
O?Cl.J'J::r.~oij - coats from Europe for gunners in a royal pageant (17 Dec 1810) 
Ojliij_O - bowl-shaped boat ~1089 
G01'J:J.J'JcU :r.~g?oo-Sji - Cachar (19 Jul1824, 23 Feb 1826) 

O?t= Jl(c)~G~~~ Gf11~ 11~~~ 119 
dlG'02J:~: - descendants of old masters in a handicraft (17 Nov 1816) 
o?woo-S - e~qm(c)m upper garment (Judson 1096, n.136) 
o?::J.J'J:GU 1o5 - nine palace menial servant groups, viz. 

O~:I[YeJ@:IIDi!SI~jtl~ei~II~:IG'OJ-jl~ GO 11(.,)8~ 8 
n?::J.Je:~e: - nine units of northern horses, viz 

0') (c) 1a 1:8~01Ujl G'OJ-j!ff8~01CU CJ5 ~ :@:8~01CU CJ5 ~:C W 110 l~€5ne:J.J e:~OI 
~e::J.JeJ@ :~Oia!mn?:~OI~ 1 101 o-S~:~OI~CJ5:JJ m8~01GU 1e:fJ80 
w11(c)88fl 

01~ru - streamer, banner, ensign :::D~J[O 

01 ~'): - pendant :::D~no 
O?t:J.JeJID 1qe: - list of traders (1 Nov 1854) 
01~: - northeast corner post of a house facing east 
~'Jo5cuo5G§: - a fee levied in a civil suit 
~'Jmo~m -grow paddy and beans [cultivators at their usual occupation] 

Pl.21135 
~'Jm~:4Jo5~cqiDrucrS - because of bad harvest people loot to eat Pl.1938-12 
me:l(c)W - a Cassay girl born in 1816, brought to Mranma in 1819, learnt the 

Buddhist text from U Nana Thwat Khon 1798-1880 and became well known 
as a learned Sila Rhan 

me: 8J qo - guard stations each having 100 men and 5 guns (28 Sep 1808,11 
Oct 1801) 

me: 8~ qo - guard stations (31 Oct 1808) 
me:ID2ot - Officer of Guard Stations ~O~Io~~OI(c)8 
me:qcJ - like Sub-Inspector of Police under the British ~0~10~G jl(c)8~G> 
me:1oe01ee::r.~~<r.nm1Ql;)e~ lC:me:jye:J.J')O')(c)')§i!S - tolls at the first stage of 

pack- animals to the Rham state (2 Sep 1819) 
me:o.t - Oficer of Toll Stations ~0~10~~01(.,)8 
~'Jemt - Mranma descendants of Chiangmai organized into armed for<;es by 

King Salwan 1633-1648 and settled along the Mu and Khyan: Twan: 
[Harvey p. 347] (8 Feb 1810) GO l1(c) J88 

m ~ll - coaster to Rakhuin and Bengal used after monsoon , junk 
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mcrS:xn: - porter using bamboo mat carrier (8 Mar 1827) 
m ~ GO':l"1 - paying homage 
m ~ Gm1 £~ 1 Gq: - levee clerk 
m ~ GO':l"1 ~ - levee 
moi[l~nr.r~ - a native of Pu Gam is Kantu 3f0 JIO:Jro91(o) JJ 
m ~ o1 c - Controller of the Reservoirs 
m~3f0 - Controller of the Irrigation Banks 
mfdd.l Captain rucrlocn Lieutenant ~~31 Subadar [Captain] e(o)31 Jemadar 

[Lieutenant] ~ m o 31 Havildar [Sergeant] ~ ~'J Amaldar [Manager, 
Factor] ::nCI(o)~~ 

m~oo~ - Captain 
m~ru - iron rod 

u 

m-t'Pm - dance of human head birds when the Buddha was enlightenrd 
~ICJ:JO 

m~:rnlcr:uoc:r.r~- anativeofKya Pan; isK.am: Yan 3f0JIO:Jro91(o)j:J 
cr:uoc:r.r~m~:ill - a native of Kya Pan; is Kam: Yan 3f0JIO:Jro91(o)j:J 
CT.lJ 4 c: - heir of a Rham chief 
oij o ~ - Officer of Granaries 
oij:~crl - northeast annex for daughters of a home facing east 3f0~1CJ~9~1(o)~~ 
cr:uc;;oi - Kin Khaub, gold brocade ::nCI(o)~ro 
CT.lj~G'CD'Jcrl - a bamboo stoup 
~~ci - Vietnam (25 Apr 1822) 
~G'3'nCiHD'J:a::>Gp - Nanavara first chief monk of Kyoau On Cam Tha; 

2'Jru:IOC>[ r.r~~~(o)~GG 
a:tuc: - Caduceus ::n~.no 
oijoi~~:J.J~ - stranger naturalized after having a native spouse; the two were 

given some village land and when the father was native their son inherited 
the land or the daughter when the mother was native 3f09IO~JGI(o)~OC(II 
3fO~~o~9JI (o)~91o~G91(o):JC(G 

C12.]~~1c:~j9oi - Head of Slave Market and Assessor (5 Jun 1857) 
02J~:@j:G"CU:C12.]~: - four islands of Jambudipa, viz. 

j9p~86'3mle':n~oi~CJC>'[G'O 1m'Jf1 2~'10?'\1. 
§9~: - northeast comer pillar of main palace building (3 Nov 1755); middle of 

the three posts on the south of a home facing east 
§ 9 ~: ~ - middle of the three posts on the north of a home facing south 

3f0~10~9~1(o)~0 
§9~:(o) - middle of the three posts on the front of a home facing south 

3f0~10~9~1(o)~0 
§ ~: m C: ~ ~ (o)') ~ o ~ ~: :J '1 - thirty guard stations along the land routes in 

Mranma and seventeen in Rham 3f 0 ~ 1 o ~ ~ o 1 (o) :J 
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§-, - drawing of lotus stem, leaf and flower for decoration 
s§:o?c - Village Head (Judson 1064 n.10] 
s§:o1cu;>§:ro!S: - war fund [300 ticals of copper from Asan, 150 from Ala, 

75 from Kappa , and 371 h from Cu Khya: G'O 11 bl J G: G 
s§:+4:rocop - Telegraph Clerk (21 Nov 1871, 25 Nov 1871) 
s§l - Rham Village Head 3l0~1u~G:Jibi0~!1 
0t:ru!S:0'Jm!S: - record of boundary after being measured 3tO~IU~901bi~O 
0t:Gel.jli~!S~.Jl0Gel.jl - no rivets but cane used to make a boat; coaster going to 

Rakhuin and Bengal; junk (14 Sep 1819) :::nCIJGl 
§~cS - 02c:cu.S 
06n1@ - excluded [applied to Dha Ma U: Kya ancester land] 
06c: - block od cultivation 
06 4: OJ~ :::D ~ - erect the tallest and the middle pillar in a building 

3t0~1U~9~1b198 
064:(ve)o1c - the tallest and the middle pillar in a building 3t0~1u~9~1bl98 
060o3Q:9jm - judgement written in brief and sealed 3t09109981bl~8 
06 Q: IOOJ') c - grostesque receptacle of betel vine ~ 9Jl c5 
06Q:o?:[0?4~fi"pc:o40?4~4J - quittance [classified as an overland import tax] 

3tO~IU~~Oibl8 
06Q:o?:o:34: - Baliff of the Civil Court 
06Q:G'CO'[Ga1c: - Page of Royal Betel [and Water] 
06Q:~:o1m - warehouse of areca nuts (25 Jul1787) 
~d): - a kind of torture when two hands and two legs were bound together and 

forcing down the rod inserted between hands and legs in order to exact 
information from the victim; no judgement could b~ passed without his 
admission of crime; some would not survive this kind of torture 
3l091U~Oblbl J80113l O~IU~~ OIQG)~ 

C1W 1m - bamboo sun-hat 
C1~[(!ru100J1] - a stream that forms the eastern limit of Mron: Mra (2 Feb 1638) 

vr;l[1b18198 
QI~COJa:JuJ - Mranma divided into ten administrative units (29 Feb 1884) 
Ql~ 1m a?: - trough ready to make a boat 3t0~1u~~o1bl9 
~+4= - a greek-cross on a smaller square drawn to make a figure of twelve 

corners drawn to decorate the sword sheath of the captain of the green flag 
south palace guards o?lubGlll3l091U9~Jiblb9 

~@: - southeast annex for sons of a home facing east 3t0~1U~9~1bl~~ 
C1C@j: - popular name of a monk because Bhun: Kri: is the king (Judson 1070 

n.49] 
Gel 1cG'CO'[ - rice spirit 
Ga1c:~[:::Dqm] - very good mango renamed ~+4=~ (2 Dec 1806) 
~cv1: - entitled to enjoy one tenth of the produce (10 May 1860) 
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ao5Gel.jl - boat with rowlock (30 Aug 1819) 
ao - Henry Dude Chads (23 Feb 1826) 
~ - Arbitrator 
~GOJ-5~c~ 3<l'J'[ JG ~ll: - twenty six kinds of cases that an arbitrator could try 

3td9 1u~o jl(c) JC'll3 
CijC:3<l~C: - Barbarous Khyan: (10 Sep 1873) 
~c:m: - entitled to have a share in the dues collected at fisheries and ferries 

along the river valley ::>td~IU90C'll(c)OG:J9 
Cij[d1Greo.Jo5o?~~o.Jo5 - when a point in the customary law contradicts with a 

ruling, take the ruling ::>td91u9roe1(c)oee 
Cij[dl'fl~o.Jo5o?mm - when a point in the ruling contradicts with an agreement 

between the two parties, take the agreement ::>td91U9Gl81(c)oee 
~cr.ye:CJ&~0'5nrt - an ex-convict (25 May 1801) 
I§~CT.IJC@:CT.IJ~ - the turners quarter in Awa G'~UJ'JI(c)OO 
[§ ~ CT.lJ c c uS~~~ o.) o 1 o.J !Yt ~ - the prostitutes quarter in Awa ~ UJ'J 1 (c) o o 
[§~a a;? C: - the pop corn quarter inAwa ~ UJ'J I (c) 0 0 
[§~.p:e:~.f: - the Brahmins and blacksmith quarter in Awa G'~UJ'JI(c)OO 
o~ - tally (8 Mar 1827) 
(') 10 f gown G'U 00 Q o5 petticoal m'J ~ ~ chemise (')1m~ gagara - 0'1 C I (c)~ 0 
(jl~uS - Henry Gouger (23 Feb 1826,4 Mar 1826,8 Mar 1826, 19 Apr 1826) 
(jl~ - gora ::nCI(c)~G:J 
oi~~f- GambhlrSingh 
g t.S: 1 (c) uS - a Sila Rhan pupil of May Kan: 
CO(OO - Boodham (8 Mar 1827) 
c~G'O- ?Stilwel (19 Apr 1826,21 Sep 1826, 14 Jul1828, 8 Aug 1828,21 Aug 1828, 

19 Jan 1832) 
c1:~3<lOCG2:PCUCitl,'J - Non Pan village in the land of Na: Cui, Five Shields 

[from Cui, La: Chay Duin: Forty Shields] (16 Oct 1787) 
c 1:Q:lt?J~.f - fish given as tax for water supply (20 Apr 1858) 
c 1:Q:luSGOJ1 - The Fifty; some of the trusted Chief Queen's relatives and a few 

eunuchs formed into an armed guard ::>td91U9C'l~l(c)OOGn::>td~lu~Gjl(c)Oj~ 
c 1:cnc:§ - to grow the year's crop use five baskets of seeds in one pay [1.75 

acres] ~:020"5~ 
~~f'J'Il=@!o;t@:;~3<lQ:l~Oil] - Officer of Silver Revenue in Mre Lat [Rham 

State] ::>td91U9'1~1(c)OO~ 
~m: - corrupt~~l(c)J0911 JBRS XLV, p. 152 
IDm'J:Cijo-5 - full instructions on duty [instead of Mhat Ca brief instruction] 

giv.en with an appointment order ::>td~IU90G:JI(c)OG:J8 
ID~UJ')et{l o.Jd-J~ - sea going two mast schooner (14 Sep 1883) 

ot.f:~l(c)Goon G'O 11(c)OG:J~ 
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€l§'Jwerg~8.Jd'JGOJ-5 - from the Hadley & Bullock Co. Ltd. (6 Sep 1864); took 
the Mramna envoys to Europe (2 Mar 1872) 
IT{~:~IC:)~8 (311IT(~ :~ IC:)~Gl (311GO 11(:)8G)~ 

€l§'J9~~q8.JGd.nGOJ-5 - for inland waterways (14 Sep 1883) 
IT{~:~IC:)G80IIGO 11(:)8Gl~ 

€l§oGOJ:(,)i'Jcrl(:)C: - Cakkavatti Mandhata [Universal Monarch] 
€l@: - Ten Men Chief [Ywan: Cu] (17 Jan 1812, 21 Aug 1813, 7 Mar 1859, 24 Jan 

1879) 
~~IJ80113fd91ll9991(:)~0-~811GO 11(,)f1G 

€l@[:::lfl~crl - Holy Man of Ca Krui who negotiated with Rajadhiraj in 1404 to 
withdraw his invading army from upper Mramna "i ~ 81 (,) 9 9 ~- 9 ~ ~ 

€lo1C:o~:CT.l.JC~C:~Im~J - Slakes [Tam Ti , Ca Ka: , Ton Prum: , Lak Ton: , 
and Mrac Tu ] and 2 reservoirs [ Km1 Lha and Tlwk Rhan ] in the environ 
of Ca Kuin: G'e OJ'J 1 (,) ~-G 

€l~ - a pilgrim's rest house in the precincts of a pagoda List 70721 
€l<ji~: - public opinion gathered usually from eavesdropping at night (13 Jan 

1857) IT{~:81(:)88Gll8 J~11~1uG~n~~~(,) J8~ 
€l<jicrl - Sanad Patent 
€lu1:oiJ@:G'CU: - four big rice "producing areas" viz. Khyan: Twan: , Lay 

Twan: , Ton Twan: and Ca Lan: 3fOJIUJ~Gll(:)898 
€lu1:~: - in 1880s Kok Kri: 100 baskets were valued at Ks 15 and Mu Ran: 100 

at Ks 7.50 3fd JIU j~Gll(:)898-89 j 
€lu1:~02mmuu5~:::)(.)5mc: - annual product of one pay [1.75 acres] located at 

Pran Can about 20 miles on the west of Mrac Sa was 10 baskets (24 Aug 
1873) 

€l 4.1 ~ - a big lacquered tray also called Don: Lan: 3f o J 1 u J 9 8 (,) 8 C1 C1 
€l Cf ~ s& - land granted by king 
€l~C - Caduceus bearer 3fd~lu~Gji(:)8~(311G011(,)89Gl-898 
€l~c:o?c - upright supports of a bier ~~IJ8GliiQ.Jilc.n'JI(,) J9C1 
€l~crl - grapeshot €lcuC:G'C.nCG'U 1C:~cm~c:1u~e 
€l909~ - Headman of Pagoda Slave Village 
€l~u5 - Shoulder Threads as a mark of caste or distinction GUBSS 
€l1G'm'Jmc.n~'J - figure of a ruddy sheldrake picking up food (5 Sep 1819) 
€l1jy~~ - religious examination held during the period [8th day of Nayun to 8th 

day of Wachui ] at the Sudlwmma [Hall of Good Law] G'o11(,)8j 
€ll9c:o?cJ - records room under Rhwe Tuik Wan 3fd~lu~Gjl(:)8~8 
€l1 G'9: GOJ-5@: - Royal Senior Clerk [Assistant Secretary] GUBSS 
€ll9c:CT.l.Ju.S - List [giving all information on members of the family of an armed 

man as to sex, age, day on which he or she was born and his or her 
relationship with the head of the family (12 Sep 1819) 

€l1G'c.n'JC:CJ2cJ - according to old records [on Muddhabhiseka] (18 May 1881) 
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~1:~ot - Officer to get the royal dinning table ready and worked in close 
relation with Ca: Toau Kai who supervised the cooking of royal food 
GO 1HolC1G:l 

~m'1 - Sicca (6 Jun 1827, 14 Jan 1832,27 Oct 1832,25 Jul1833) ::nCu:ol J 
~'lc;o5 - jurisdiction; after a robbery was committed the location of crime was 

established and the local chief had to produce the robber failing which he 
had to give the compensation for the property robbed (25 Mar 1848, 27 Mar 
1848, 29 Jan 1859) 

~:[Cavalry Officer]~=~ 1G"l:[Adjutant of a Cavalry Regiment] ~=~ 1:[1and held by 
troops on a service tenure] GUBSS 

~@: - all armed men both natives and foreigners G01HolJJJ 
~@: ~o5~c: - six groups of gunners, viz. Nat Cu Lakwai, Nat Cu Lakya 

, Rwe: Lakwai, Rwe: Lakya , Lakwai Kron: and Lakya Kron: c;;-o 1Hol JO J 
~§t.S: - menial labourers like Lhe San;, Ati: Cu , Thon; Khyan, Cu , Lak Ma 

Thok Su , Pa: Kwak Lak Ma Rwam, , Wan, Si: Cu , Puin: Ta Cu , Kui: 
Sa: Pok Cu c;;-o1HolJJ~ 

~ ~: - armed foreigners GO 11 w J J J 
~ 1 - artisians of Rhwe Myak Pa: , Kran Khat and Rhwe Khyan Thui: 

G011WJJJ 
~G'O 1o5'/t - petty crimes 3'i!S91o~oo1w Jqq 
~cote: - armed natives G011WJJJ 
~~cct:'lc - group or division leader (12 Sep 1819) 
~G'O.J: - small groups like Rhe, Toau Pre:, Sa Mron , Turan, Pro,, Nera Khya , 

Rhwe Tuik Khon: , Ka Son: Mron Tuik Con, , etc. c;;-o 11 w J J J 
~Tm~ - brother of Coau Bhwa: 3'i!S91o9qG1woJ9 
~ Gru: ~u.S~ c: -Forty Shields with living quarters in the palace stockade (8 Feb 

1810) GO 11w Joe 
~~o~ - ruddy sheldrake 
~o5ot: - circle to decorate the sheath of the Captain of Dark Brown Flag West 

Palace Guard o?loGG:ln3'i!S9109~J1WG9 
~C:::1Jd'1 - ?Long Boat (22 Apr 1822) 
~~::n 1~ - sepoy (6 Aug 1824) ::nc1w JG 
~~::1J'1:[34l~qi§J] - Headman of ?Pagoda Slave Village (24 Mar 1788) 
~~crPttOfCU'1: - a native of Can, Ku: is Indian 3'i!SJIOOG:l91WJJ 
~i'l!S - Thomas Saunders (24 Jun 1756) 
~c:c;;-m'1o5 -bent harp with 

G'2:!-lC~CJ51cuCJ5~:1~~~:1U 1:jyC:I<\)~::1J~:G'O 1CJ51~ lc:~:l UICU'1:1~CJ5c;;-a lc:1 
as its component parts :D ~.ll!S 

~eJ::1JeJot01J'1 - drummer and nautch; [four figurines in bronze of drummer, 
clapper, flute player and nautch stolen from the Mhoau fa Museum in 
March 1967 were returned by Robert Elsworth on 18 November 1983] 
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€l~G'06 - Akyab (after Akhyap Toau pagoda); Cac Twe means war settlement 
that appeared in the 1824-1826 war with the English 

[).p: - a seat of Coaubhwa: on the Khyan: Twan: river six miles on the 
southeast of Son: Swat [Hsawnghsup] (7 Dec 1810) 

~oeruuS - post of the northeast corner of a house facing south 3!0BIOB9B'(,)BO 
a:::~ ru 8 - serang [boars wain] (25 Apr 1822) 
a:::~ru8:1§J - Salang [Junk Ceylon] (13 Jan 1810) 
a:::~1o 1 - thin cloth with a few tied up places in it before it was coloured to get a 

speckled effect 0') e I(,) ~ G 
a;~.:a1:[~~:] - foreigners group (13 Jun 1858) 
Ga:J:GQ')-5cq: - tattooed on the left lower arm like Na Tui: ma chui: nhan, sati 

tha: as a warning to an ex-convict that he would be executed if he turned bad 
again Judson 1073 n. 61 

a:::~ em 1 - workers of bamboo parts used in a pavilion of any royal occasion 
GO 1r(,)OBf1 

a:::~8Ga18:m8: - toll station at one of the first stage of pack-animals going up the 
Rham plateau (2 Sep 1819) 

a:::~8n3~~l: - 'false elephant' bamboo fish trap ~9J[O 
a:::~8:J.J':l: - elephant men comprising of Rham , Thai and Taluin: war prisoners 

settled at Rhwe Bhum Sa , Ji: Kun: , Na Bhak , Chu: Le Kun: and Pran 
Ka Kywan: in Ca Kuin: , Chan To in Ma U , Sac Cim, , Cha: Thurn and 
Na Kan in Mum Rwa , Man Krui and Ok Kyon: in Ca Ku , Man Kyan: 
Pra and Chan Kya: in Calan: , Sa Lwan: Tan in Phon Lan: , Mran: Cac 
Che: in Ca Le , Nhak Pya To in Re Ca Krui , Chan Khre Ya and Pan: 
To Rwa in Pu Kham: Kri: . Harvey p. 348 

a:::~ 8 ~: - Wang Chi List 949a7,28 
a:::~e:~:J.J'J: - indigent class (2 Sep 1819,4 Jun 1825) 
Ga:J'18: - a high conical open-work cover of bamboo to catch fish ~9J[O 
a:toiQ')m~q(,)fYl - (a group member can) neither go up or come down to change 

his position by himself (11 May 1692) 
a:toiooi - girth of timber (17 Nov 1871, 25 Nov 1871) 
a:::~uS~~Ga16: -Ten House Head 
(!. G.p e :J.J oi General Sahib (') G.p e :J.J oi Colonel Sahib m oi 0') e :J.J oi Cotwal 

Sahib ~~0')6:J.Joi Adjutant Sahib qoi0')8:J.JQ') Rating Sahif> :n8r9J 
(!.CUGOJ-5 - a~ ID~Il'(,)8'98' (2 Feb 1638) 
(!.CU':lmo6 -a sea going vessel made in the shape of a trunk o?roeB 
(!.CU'J: - [Palijala =water] a trough, a big pot [Ghara] :n6r9o 
(!.~0 - sloop, small one mast vessel (8 Mar 1827) ~~'JB9"01~:or(,):J91j') 
(!.'JO't(!.'Joi - Jataka No. 414 How an ascetic kept virgil at nights [U: Tan said, 

"With Jagara Jataka in mind I will try to portray the true picture with no 
national bias".] 3YOoroJI(,)J 

gi'fJ~ - Ft. St. George [Madras] (8 May 1756) 
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&4c:~~ - Zirbad (Persian) Places located below the wind 
G<!-1 Yl - George Swinton ::n e ~ 0 
G<!-1'J.ll - George (3 Mar 1810) 
G<!-1'1.& mq ~rueso.JeJ - Lieutenant George Harry Rawlinson (8 Mar 1827, 8 

Jun 1827, 14 Jul1827, 8 Aug 1828, 21 Aug 1828, 14 Jan 1832) 
e 10m~ - John Canning (28 Feb 1810, 26 Dec 1811) 
emooi - John David 
e31mo - John Dyer (8 May 1756) 
eo?: - John Howe (8 May 1756) 
~e:(.w5 - Suvannabhumi (2 Feb 1638) 
~rgll~o51Ql IQlc§iGCU:GCn'Je - The Mantale: hill is verily the centre of the 

Jambudipa (27 Apr 1859) 
~ru'Ja - Royal Audience at either Mhannan: Canu or Bon: Toau Chon 

Canu or Rhwe Tuik Ton Nan; held daily [except the two sabbaths in a week] 
three times a day attended by the king and his ministers and officers of 
Lhwat Rum: Na: Rap in ceremonial robes to discuss in the morning session 
the provincial affairs, appointments and dismissals, in the noon session the 
revenues, expenses, industries, etc. and in the evening session the defence 
problems including the night watch G-o l1o~ 

G'2;!'Je'l.t.S: - the southwest corner post of a house facing south 
O'JC17G"G. - ten millions [10,000,000] 3f091o~o jiiQl J~~ 
m ~ ru oi a?: - compound interest ; the interest shall never exceed one half of the 

capital3f 0910 9 G:l G:l I !ol 0 (3 9 
m~t~'J'liQle:o?e: - the twelve leyies, viz. O'J~Ql'JG'€>:1 ~~ 10m11 ~o?1 ru1 

O'J e cUI 2 ~~I ~ :~: [m (;l oi] I COt:~ oi(og t ~ t11 IQl t CT.lJ2J :1 G"J.t [ell t a 1: ]1 
~c-qjo51 ::n~10~11 G'O l1JG9- jGG 

m~eJ - a field on the margin of a river 
m o ~ ~ o-5 - dragnet 
moeo?e - unmarried daughter of the king 
moeo?e~rqoo.Jd'J - sloop, one-masted fore-and-aft-rigged vessel with main 

sail and jib (25 Apr 1822) 
O'JG"::n'Je - prophecy (13 Jan 1857) 
Q')lj,)')§~me:otmee:l~eG'a 1e:me:jyeo.J') - toll of the first stage of pack

aminals going up the Rham plateau at Chan Khon:, Pran Sa andTama 
Krac (2 Sep 1819) 

O'J(;[J:02t.S:o?: - fee fixed at one tenth of the worth of a case paid at a law court by 
the party who lost the case after judgement was passed 
::n~IJGqn3fO~ICJ9 jjiiQl jOq 

O'J(;[J:ID 1G"l.: - clerk of the civil court 
m 'l.'J: IQl at: - puisne judge 
m~~t~IQleJ - seven substances of lather for shampoo, viz. O'JG''J.1~1l 

O'J~~l ::noio.Jo-5 ruoiot 'J.eG';'Jd: oe~'J ~a? ::n~IIQljqj 
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OJ~C:ruoiq!91S:q - Taluin: prisoners of war making howdah, harness, 
hairdress and musical instruments were settled in Mrmz: Khrmn villages of 
6Sffi') [shield] so em [howdah] m~n [harness for common people] m@ 

'[harness for junior officers] m t [harness for senior officers] O.J c OJ GO 1 
[hairdress] o.J c OJ q'J [hairdress] q OJ'1 [musical instrument] Harvey p.348 

OJ~C:~IS [~!Srtso~D?o5] - a 'kneeling' house to denote that its second floor is 
fixed only at the rear part 3t o rJI u rJ9 rJIId rJ rJ 

OJoOJeJ:co!S: - monopoly of trade (29 Aug 1819); use all men (30 Aug 1819); 
single authority (1 Sep 1819) 

OJOJ~~o1oi - Taj Mahal ::nCIId9G:J 
OJ:q:0'1: - a group of five armed men under one leader would have two copper 

pots, one tarpaulin, eight pikes , one axe, one sledge-hammer, one saw, one 
cutlass, five swords, and two guns 3!091UrJDrJIId JrJG:I 

OOCT.ijC: - CUtting the undergrowth to prepare a building site 3!0rJIUrJ9rJIId9(3 
01qc - gate keeper 3YOrJIUrJGJIId0~8 
01 q c GOJ-j - everything that a king put on for ceremony 3t o 91 u 9 C1 C111d o J rJ 
O?~o5w'12scr00Jsd.nGOJ-j - Mmmna envoys went to Europe on board this 

ship (30 Apr 1883) ott=~1Goouso 111dOG:J~ 
O?~o5w'1et{jOJsd.nsOJ-j - sunk together with Re Nan: Cakm near Ban: 

Moau (15 Mar 1884) ott=~~G~9uso 11oG:J~ 
O[lqU.J'1C 1:u 1: - five kinds of music made by instruments of (string), copper, 

wind, leather and (clap) [:q:02J~]OJ!9oi8o502J1 
[~~:02Jcq Jt~!9oi8o50eJ1[0Joi0eJ~] 
~=~§oi02J1 [G'Id'1c:s§: 9 c:~oi~c=~JOJa 9 oi0eJ1 
[_f~ aGJ.OJ C:~ ]3<l sa 1c :0 2J I ~~lid JC1G-J C1C11HttOIU9G:I 

GOJ'1@j:!:ijoi~eJ[~ptjjoi] - [a village was turned into] thick jungle and long grass 
0 

OJ~IIdG:JO 

GOJ'1 ci3 - forester 
GOJ'1 3t o - forest renger 
o) ~ t o1 c - streamer pole 
ooc1c1:!9!S:~oi~ll:~ - various fish traps (20 Apr 1858) 
o)~o~t - fee to fix a seal (8 Oct 1884) 
o1:oo~o - seal of lion-deer hybrid (20 Jun 1883, 31 Jan 1884) 
o?mo;{@]: - Circle Headman 
OJC - to make a formal request, to select and appoint, to make offerings 

3YO JIU J9(311dOC1rJ-OC1G 
GOJ'1 c 0'1: - Karen Highland Chief 
G'OJ'1 c soc: - slope 
G'OJ'1C06c:r.rtmDil: - a native of Ton Twan; is Ka Tu: 3YOJIUOG:J911dJJ 
G'OJ'1 c ::n oi OJ t: J C1 'ij'1 - 27 villages on the south spread ~ ~ 1 J o 
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GOnc5Col~ ~'1Col~ - clothings weaved or made less than the standard 
measurements (19 Oct 1858) 

Gcr:nc5oc5:'jlll: - Warden of South Palace 
GCn'1-:5o.J'1:1~<d1:'i't - a native of Puppa; is Ton Sa: 3t6JIU::H)91ColJJ 
o?niGCn'1-:5m9GOColc5: - Gia Long 1802-1820 (25 Apr 1822) 
o?-:5 - 7 cubit= 1 ta , ta 1,000 = 1 tuin [2 miles] 

C1 GOY) -:5 C11j -:50 OY.l I OJ'1 0 0 0 0 C11j -:50 a? -:5 
3t0JIJ~91ColO~j 

o?-:5 - 25 Asan houses made "an area under one jurisdiction',;- C'71t:olc.l~~G 
a? c5Ga 1-:5:1mta~~ 1-:5:1~-:5:Ga 1-:5:1~-:5:Ga 1-:5:u;;·~ :Go.J'1oi@j :1u.g t='i'll:u;~Gru:'jii[:IQ 1:'i'll:IG 

5l~t 'i'll="~12~t'i'll:I:::D'jll[:lo.J~~='i'll: all these officers were taken to be of an 
equal status with Mrui, Su Kri; f§rJ·ii.@J:;~:r.~a:J~Ojl - 3t691U9C'1~1Coloo~ 

m G& - ghost, disembodied spirit 
m t Ga:J'1 -:5: jSn o.J ~ - a seven tiered pavilion, a shrine 
mtGCn: - tantit, chokra, boy (25 Apr 1822) 
m t: - on serious charges a person was detained in one of these three lock-ups 

[tan;] ::ljl~lruoiqu~o:nc5UJtn G011Col0913 on minor charges in one of these 
fom a-:52:1 OJ~GOnl f§Jo.J~I~~~g?q'111 GO 11Col0C1~ 

m6Gm'1-:5UJt - guards having quarters in the palace stockade and escorted the 
king on all his trips outside the palace GO 11 Colo o ~ 

(J") 6 ·P: a I (J") 6 Gq: - liaison officer and clerk in garrison duty 3t 6 ~I u ~ G J I Col 0 ~ C1 
m 6 f§J - a garrison town fortified 
m6'i'll: - Captain [ Distrist Superintendent of Police] 3t6~1u~G jlc.l0~6:l 
m6::ljl~ - Regiment 
m6e:~n6 - Extra Assistant Commissioner 3t691u~G JICol0~6:l 
m6:r.~c5:r;;l'1:[o6:16:l~ u 1GCn-s~a 1t:] - King Sipo could muster in 1885 before he 

became a prisoner of the English only a force of 40,000 men 
3t091U~Oblc.l JC10 

muSOjl - T'ai-Tu, Khan-Baliq, Shang-Tu, Xandu, Cambaulac, Quanbakiq Pl. 
27119 

mr:o.J'1ru - Timasa, Dimasa, children of the Great River Brahmaputra; south of 
Kachari, capital Dimapur on the northwest of Kohima; all heretical 
countries Luce 1985,pp. 17-18 ::llGCol'1-:5:mtqtG:r.~'1-:5~-:5~~ 
GOY.) -:5 G01[) cJ 3'01 G<j>'1 cJ '=ij cJ 'f'1 fl-O J 

02-:5~ - in a royal order "he shall use this title" the title might be withdrawn 
later, but when the king said, "he shall be called like this" the name could 
not be changed; the phrase twan ce denotes this type of name 
3t6~1U9C191Col006:l 

0'2-:5:@): - hereditary officer in charge of an earth oil well ~~IJ6:lb 
0'2-:5:cuS=§~o 
02 -:5: ~: - hereditary earth oil digger 
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CJ&C:o~: - digging a hole to erect a post of the house, etc. 3t0[JIO[l9[)1bl98 
CJ&C:o.JC: - interior guards 3t0~1o~OC')IblO 
coblC:~<f>o5~n: - seven varieties of cooked rice, viz. butter rice, prawn oil rice, 

milk rice, bean rice, coconut oil rice, jaggery rice and glutinous rice 
GaYJooi1 tl~~~~ i'J:~1 Soi~q[?u]1 3t~=~~ ~~ Gm'Jc:r52ic:u ~~loJmm 

CO't~ - Rham: Town Headman 3tO[JI[)GjlblO~C') 
ro:~llm9:lu5 - a set of ten white umbrellas used as part of the regalia 

m<f>a5m3coil OJ't~!;[J&:I o.Jbl~(!.'JI ~tl Oil~w1 oqbll o.J't!12' Bo.J@[I eq1 
0 • 

::D'J[OJI 8(1008 
~cma5ma 1: - drop window kept up by a drop 
'~anc~ 1~ - clerk of group called One Thousand 
~'Jc,j: - funds for men in the front (24 Feb 1879) 
~'JC'jj[: - captain of group called One Thousand 
~'JC'jj[:OJ~:G"a 1c: - chief of armed messengers selected from One Thousand 

supposed to be an entire rogue 3t o 91 o 9 C')[ll bl o o ~ 
co~:~a51cr.t!:bl<f''1: - a palmyra leaf so young that it was still in a vertical position 

and a crow could not perch on it ~(!. W'J 1 bl o o 
coOiblW - a sila rhan contemporary with May Kmz: 
co~:o1u5o~<f>'Ja5Gccna5oo an armed men had ten followers 

3t0910[Joi!:lbl JGG1bl JC')O 
oo.J:n'Jn - Tithe [One Tenth] (5 Jun 1857) 
Oo.Jbl:n'Jn - ten houses made into one group paying Ks 3. 55 and the most 

wealthy paid more than what his poor neighbours could pay List 1052b12 
~~~o~oon 3tO[J1 ooG91bl0C')G 

olm 1 - Decca (6 Aug 1824) 
olqc - cloth spread on a burning bier ~~~o~o JIICiJI[tr:nlbl JG:~O- JG:~O 
qCTjl4 - the largest of the three robes allowed to a monk Judson 1096, n.136 
qic@! - Don Nang (25 Apr 1822) 
:jl_qC: - dorian Durio zibethinus 
GO~moi - Deve Cotah (8 May 1756) 
GOo2J - Captain Davies [USA] (14 Nov 1806) 
GO OJ m 9:l ~ t o5 o 1: - twelve places : kingdom, capital, town, division, village, 

small village, little trading place, market place, assembly, landing place, 
transit place, clearing icc1 1Y2J1 @!I o?c:1 I[) I (!.<f>tl81 -¥~:1 ~:1 o.J:nCI 
G"tro01 Oi{:ro01 m2Jru ~~~~OC')IIbltCT.!JWOo 

GO:o~: - dewaun [financial officer, registrar of accounts long couch (19 Sep 
1878. 13 Dec 1810, 13 Dec 1810) 3tO[JIO[)~OI[) 

qo2m - destitute; exempted from tax; one household in every ten might claim 
this status 3tO[JIO[j~~~blo[) 
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3~1: - coin struck with a figure of common ioa on the obverse and Anno 
Buddhae 2396 (Anno Domini 1852) on the reverse 
~IY eJ ~ :m OJ crl O.J'lO.J .p; ~ J~ 8 Gm OJ m 01 t :~ 1 Col~ J '1-~ J 61 

S3Tmruoeo5o18: - Douglas Jagger [received 8 pay from former West Braves 
land at Rhwe Kyon: village of Kwap Rwa area] (30 Apr 1879) 

S318: cr) ~ o - peacock brand (27 Feb 1884) 

S318 :~ - making bamboo into mats, baskets and big containers 

31091o9G611Col8o 
qoo dhoty [male weatl OJm~ purgry [turban] ro'l~ saree [female wear] 

OJ81o~G 
qo~:p - do-pattay [female Brahmin wear] OJ81o~8 
q8crol1@}: - descendants of king and chief queen (1 Sep 1819) 310JI00801Col~61 
q~GCU: - descendants of king's relatives 3t0JI00801Col~8 
q8: - a shield round and embossed (8 Feb 1810) ::n~o 
q8:~18: - Chief of Shields of equal status with Mrui, Su Kri: 310919C'l~)IColOO~ 
Q 101oGc:~ - dhatu garbha [relic chamber], dagoba/pagoda [temple, idol, coin] 
g1:0il.n;.m~: -help in sword fight and to supply new lance [i.e. to march along 

with the head of the family in a military expedition to Rakhuin ] (1 Jan 1812) 
Q'l:i: - knife used in cutting palmyra leaves 3t0JIUJ981ColOC'lG 
Q 1: y ~ - knife used in cutting the bunch of palmyra fruits 3t o J 1 u J 9 81 Colo '1 G 
g1:Cole:~ - land acquired by right of first clearing 
Q1:'Jlll: - Chief of Swords equal in status with Mrui, Wan 3109109C'l~)IColOO~ 
01o5 - Dawk (Hindu dak); property transport by relays of men and horses and 

letter post by such arrangements 
Q 1 o5 ID'l - letter by mail OJ 81 Col ~ 61 
Qt:O.Jo5@}:G'CU:G'ID'l8~~o5'P - seek the aggregate of the four great 

Dhammasats (28 Jan 1785, 21 Jun 1814, 31 May 1817) 
;o1:co1 - gold-inwrought cloth 
;OJo5"fle'l - Nawab Vizir 0J81u~8 
;o'lo5o1:o 1: - nine gems, viz. pearl, coral, sapphire, diamond, cat's-eye, garnet, 

topaz, ruby and emerald UnJI O.Jdi'll tCU'll Stl G>@n81 GO T~o51 e::mc.oun:l 
0~~:1 ~I o-1109 

p - lead 3tOOIU81ColJO 
;-:~~ - one sixtieth part of the day, i. 24 minutes 
;-:~:cil - liaison officer 
;-:~:ci~En:c~~p- information when a man would be executed; on hearing it the 

king might condone the punishment 3t o 91 u 9 JEll Col 61 
;-:~:cii~@}:'Jlll: - Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards 
;-:~:G>o:n8:§crl'l8 - ear ornament made like the chicken breast 

310JIUJ981Col0C'l61 
;-:~:G'OJ-:~8:028cil - ear ornament turned in a lathe 3tOJIUJ981ColOC'l61 
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;n:GOJ'J.5:G'31.5:<3o5 - ear ornament with a verticl stopper ::qc5 JIO J9f!110lOC1Gl 
p:GCD'J.5:~~.5: - ear ornament 'bright as a lamp'::qdJIOJ9f!110lOC1Gl 
.p:GCD'J6:~:9 - ear ornament of regular style made of silver with gold edges 

::qd JIO J9f!110l0C1Gl 
.tqc;?~ - "It's safe to sleep with doors open" CJ?4:o1o9o 
.t~o-5 - omen to foretell the future (13 Jan 1857) 
tm.5 - name of one variety of silver used as medium of exchange (15 May 1878) 
to 1: - madder 
~1IDB'Jlo5 - Palace Diary used as chief source material in compiling the chronicle 

of kings; in one instance the Chronicle of King Sipo disagrees with 'the 
Diary' on the entries of 6 Nov 1878 and 7 Nov 1878; the chronicle maintains 
that the king had only one chief queen while the dairy gives two 
::q 09109C1J110l000110l00~ 

~1IDB'Jlo5 ruiDe'Jloi t~IDB'Jlo-5 :l<H>§'JC:Clji_:'Jlo-5 - the Mramna court's record 
on important events of each day , each month, each year and special 
occasions [similar to Chinese Imperial Annala] by one Brai Tuik Sam Toau 
Chan, and assistants ::q c5 9109~ JIIOl JC1 

~t4 - ?Nepal (6 Aug 1824) 
~f~()')=~~ - men in the king's service were given land 'to live and cultivate' 

and at times they might get lands marked 'religious' and in that case they 
shall have to follow the terms of tenant given in the stone inscription that 
records the dedication of the land to the Religion ::q c5 ~ 1 o ~ 9 J IIOl ~ J 

~t~9J~:IOO..J'Jo50: - usher of the court, apparitor 
~ - the day on which a personwas born 
t02o5 - constellation 
~t'Jo5tOCO'Jo5~: - funds for the followers of an armed man (12 Jun 1873, 10 

Mar 1884 )::qd91o~oG110l JC10 
~t'Jo5tOCO'Jo5()'): - gifts for the followers of an armed man (5 Jun 1875) 
icc~:m.5:~f~ ~ seven tolls of foreign trade, viz. Muttama, Samlyan, Pu 

Sim , Man: Tum: , Ta Mu: Khan: Pa , Ton Nu and Man On 
::qd~IO~~OIIOl J 

tc:§~: - drawbridge ::n.5110l~9 
to-5 to5mGOJ-5 to50d4: to5ID.5 to5IDCC1(f: to5S~: to5ro~ to-5~-5 

f o5 of f o5 ~: o .5 f o5 o.) f o5 ::q c5 - man who was killed and whose spirit 
was recognized as the local guardian spirit; spirit medium; shrine of the local 
guardian spirit; spirit shrine; hill of the spirit shrine; spirit after a death by 
accident or execution; master who cures illness by propriation of spirits; 
promptor of spirit mediums; officer of spirits; spirit tree; ode to the spirit; 
leader of spirit mediums 

to5GO:IIOlW - a sila rhan contemporary of May Kan: 
to5~.5q4i.5 - Spirit Lord Victorious 
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tt=9JC:GjSnm - when the cost of wood carvings was equal to the building cost 
without decorations the building had the bare minimum of decorations; 
when it was ten times, it had had the best 3fO~IU~9G11'cl~!1-~ro 

;uS3fO - Township Officer 
i~uco?c<{sic)e!-c-qO - schooner (25 Apr 1822,8 Mar 18270 
i~uco?c:J.Jd-J - Barque (8 Mar 1827) 
i~C9mCJ6Jt - a slave of two masters, e.g. Lawa of Kyuin: Rum Kri: paid tribute 

to Chinese as well as Mranma (11 Dec 1810) 
u~:coi.S: - a padler 
uo - a glazed earthern dish [Tamil Pyingnqan] 
UG3:J.J - a province; a tree peculiar to Uttaraguru said to produce whatever an 

applicant mau desire; mi: padesa mhan pedesa chandelier 
uq r~~] - Pa Dum became Alum in c.1782 GO 1tl'cl J08 
U'{'JO - Prayag, Prag, a place to give offerings, a bathing place 
uqcGOJ-5'joi - Frank Thomas (18 Aug 1807) 
u~~'[J: - Patikkara of Tippera in Bengal Harvey 39. 49, 51, 61, 140, 142, 143,148, 

326 
uquoi - men who made boats watertight, caulker 3fU~Iu~Gjtl'clo9G 
u 1 ru rr.ij - palkee, palanquin :n c ll'cl ~ o 
~q_moiGOJ-53fO - Librarian of Pitaka Collections (26 Oct 1872) 

~ ~ Q') m ~ IQ) ID m'J: IY t - Peter Newman, interpreter 0") c ll'cl ~ ~ 
q9t='jt~ - a native of Pu Khan; is Rhai 3fOJIUOGl9ll'cljO 
q6'jtOlCU'J: - a native of Pu Gam is Indian 3fOJIUOGl911'cljj 
q6'jtmoil - a native of Pu Gam is Kantu 3fOJIUOGl911'cljj 
q~t~/Glll~ - a kind of gold and silver lace :nCtl'cll'cl~8 
q~: - a temple for an image of the Buddha 3fO~tu~9~11'cl~G-~N 
qq~m - a long sheet of hand made black paper folded fanwise used as a note 

book or a rough book 3fO~tu~~911'cl8!1-ero 
q q ~ m ~ - a Purapuik would have only one or two or eleven or thirty two or 

sixty four pages c~:P9JC:=o~~:t OC¥J= j~~:1 ~'JcoOmG"CU:=~-~~~:1 
'¥1coo@:= G-oo~~=~ ~om=oJ-oG-~J~~:t ~coo=G9~~: 
3f0~1U~~G)IIQJOOO 

q ~ :J.J G'l'cl s - king using part of the Sassamedha to keep armed men to protect his 
people from internal and external enemies 3f o o 1 u ~ ro tl'cl 11 ~ 

~JGe--5o?m[qe!-oo?m] - land claimed for cultivation by irrigation in about the 
13th century at Ca Lan: area (27 Jul 1817) 

sum~oi[sumCl,l] - Petros (25 Oct 1808) 
' o _s q 9,1 m - oarsman 
c);c:[c);c:o.a@:tc)o?c] - coxswain, steerman 
~:m'J - sheathing board (21 Aug 1828) 
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u c ru u5 o.J sd.n m c: I 85 C'J.J<~ 3<) ru'J - toll of overseas trade on approaching Sam 
Lhyan at Mut Ruin and Dha Nut ~crS~c1 G<fcrS ::ty0SIUS~OI(o)C1 

UC:cnm'1:[ru~rJdiCU~G'C0'1CJ5] - a kind of poke fixed Oil the neck as 
punishment (3 Oct 1858) 

u~o~ - the first five disciples of the Buddha, viz. Komdanna, Vappa, Bhaddiya, 
Mahanama and Assaji G'm'J~~~ OtJI :::n~w1 (o)UJ'1f'1rJI 3<)0.:08 

u~ru - Pancala in India (6 Aug 1824) 
u~C::l<)o~c 1:u 1: - five qualities of a monk viz. Sila [Motive], Samadhi 

[Concentration], Panna [Wisdom], Vimuddhi [Release] and Nanadassana 
[Weight of Knowledge] ~ru1 o.J(o)')~l u~'JI ~~~~ 2'JCO"J30.:0f1; the 
following five are not the correct qualities of a monk for which he was called 
a person of five qualities 
[ 

0 0 0 1 1 0 Q 0 0 0] 
O~[o.J~~~ 2~8.:1~~~ m~o ID o.J~~~ o.J(o)')o.J~~~ uqo.J'1o.J~~ 

uH - 6 minutes [ojam=oa'l'JIOOa'l'J=ofY~1GfY~=oc3~p1 oGS~p=ou H1 
9uH=ot'1~] 

u o1 m'1: - pucka, masonery house with terraced roof 
u~:G'o.J[u~] - Panthe, Pansiy, Pasi, Parsi, Persian, [Chinese Hui-Hui, Hui-Tzu]; 

rebelled against the Chinese 1855-1873 
uio-5~ - pegs fixed the plan of the building at its site ::ty0SIUS9SI(o)98 
u~:ru~~ - measurements made for the pegs of the building plan 

::tt 0S10S9S1(o)98 
u~:o1 - ?Ramu (20 Jun 1824,6 Aug 1824) 
u9dc~~/o?:a~: - Lion throne made of Yamane in the Earth Palace; Hansa 

throne made of Sankan: in the Jetawane Hall; Conch throne made of Sarak 
in the Paritta Hall; Beetle throne made of Kalawe: in the Glass Palace; 
Elephant throne made of Ca Ka: in the Brai Tuik ; Peacock throne made of 
Pok in the North Gate; Deer throne made of Saphan; in the South Gate; 
Lotus throne made of Ton Pinnai in the West Audience Ha~l; and another 
Lion throne made of Yamane in the Llnvat Toau 
~ UJ'Jo.J f ~ f ~: UJ (o) G'f 8.:1'1: a~ I uj 8.:1'18.:1 f (;"0 OJ 0 ~ G'a:n C 8.J rA ~: 8.:1'1 : UJ ::d'JI 
o.J ~1o.J fU qcrS f'1sa:>'1Co.J q o5 8.:1'1 :a"ilo.J C:1 :::n (o) 1>['18.:1 tf"J ~t~:m ru so:o.J'J: 
c3ot ~:I 0 ~')8.) t 19 o? o5 ID m'1: 8.:1'1: so Cl (o) ~ 'P 8.) fG'~ o5 ID ~aS G'U 10'5 8.)'): 2 6'31 c: I 
~ 01 8.J f G'OJ'J C ID ~aS 8.J OJ~: 8.:1'1: 8.J (o) C I 
u q (o) 8.) t 3<) G'f'1 o5 u ()") o5 G'Q"')') c c3 i u q ~ l£p ~ U')') 

8.J f ~aS G'OJ-j UJ (o) G'f 8.:1'1: a~ ::ty 0 ~I U 90S I (o) 0 C19 
c3 i o? c - a perpendicular post raised from the middle of a cross beam in a house 

to support the ridge of roof ::q c5 S 1 uS 9 S 1 (o) So 
!3~:G'm'1G'CtjlOrJ:(Y'1: - fla-bottomed boat (25 Apr 1822) 
qt~=[o?t~:] - a greek cross, a square and a rectabgular drawn one above another 

to get a figure with sixteen corners to decorate the sheath of the sword of 
Commander, Yellow Flag West Palace Guards; in contrast to Khui Nan; 
which has twelve corners it would have sixteen but no one was sure about it 
::ty0SIU9SJI (o)Gsu o?1uGI!l 
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~!Yt - a royal order for all, i.e. not an order for one particular purpose or 
individual 3t 0 91 u 9 ~ J 1(,,) J ~ 

~: cq: - old clearings overgrown with jungle 
tlf{)=~t~'JCO.YJ: - a native of Puppa: is To11 Sa: 3td JIU::J~91C::l JJ 
uu5Jumd3 - regular land measure equal to 1.75 acre; other calculations give 

1.7718 acre GUBSS or 1.575 acre 3td~~~~81C::lJ'1 
roqpco~: - one serving the king though he did not have to take the oath of 

allegiance (1 Sep 1819) 
~o.nd - Pasada, mansion, palace, spire, graduated steeple, terrace, tower (18 

Mar 1875) 
$. - keeper of stairway, east palace entrance; black beret on head and cane in 

hand 3td~1u~G JIC::l::J~~IIG'O 11C::l~~ 
s\Yl::J.)'J:CJ?~Co.n: - door-keeper [Yc::J.)C: - guards who stay outside the palace 

yard 3td~IU~OCIIC::l::J 
[Yc::J.)'JmC: - toll at one of the first stage of pack-animals going up the Rham 

plateau (2 Sep 1819) 
fYce:~C[G'C::li§J] - MayMyo called after Col. James May, Bengal Infantry, who 

first occupied the station in 1887 to start a sanitorium for the troops at 
Ma11tale: 

~CG"a 1c:[t~ 1:-to1@J] - Bernard Myo, 6,020ft above sea-level, 13miles 4 furlong 
to Mui: Kut 

IY~ m ~=[~ D11[Y ~ Q') tro'Jit) 11t)t:C::l GU]It) t(::) ~ ~ :] - prostitute 3t d91U9~G I(:)~ J 
[§ g:p - gnome 
fYtmt:@: - appointment order (senior service) 3td~IU9::l81C::l::J8C?-::J8~ 
fYtmt:~: - appointment order (junior service) 3td~IU9::l81C::l::J8C?-::J8~ 
~ - a brokerage, a festival, a dramatic performance 
~3td - man in charge of a festival (25 Nov 1871) 
~ m oi m t ~? [ t ~ ::J.) ~ 1 o 1 o c 1 o 1 02.] o1] - Kowtow held on the fortieth day after the 

new year for the first time, on the first day of the waning moon in Wa Chui 
for the second time and on first, second and third days of the waning moon 
in Si Tan: Kywat for the last time in each year when the king received 
tributes from the members of the royal family, vassals, ministers, offficers, 
etc. G'O 11C::l::J9-::J~ 

tJo1@:roeJn?: - Pondicherry (20 Dec 1759) 
c.o~C: - a kind of harrow 3tdJIUJ981C::l::JqG 
Gt016ot - Officer of Barges 
~:[Yc - a fertile red earth mound 3td JJ9 JIC::l::l9f! 
C?t:cq: - a fertile ridge 3td JIU J~~IC::l::J9o 
~!(J::::noi~ - messengers of Brai Tuik who were not armed and who also 

took care of the lock-up for minor offences 3td91U9~0IC::lj::JIIU9C?OIC::l8~ 
C§uJ::J.)~[Odo1J - small pot for SOUp 3tdJIUJ981C::l::lf!b-::Jqq 
t~ (!.'J: - bazaar (Persian, market) 
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tJ'l.ccii[O?ru'J:tjjm] - Feringhi, Eurasian; when Samlhyan was captured in 1613, 
about 400 Europeans, Eurasians and Indians who were mostly Christians 
were captured and sent to Parimma (Ca Kuin: ); in 1757 a French ship was 
captured and sailors were sent there too; in about 1885 when Mranma was 
annexed to the British Indian Empire, there were 500 Feringhi in Mantale: , 
300 in Nabak , 400 in Khyon: U: , 483 in Mum Lha , 150 in Re U: , 600 in 
Khyam: Sa, (Total 2,433) (25 Apr 1822) Harvey 348 

tJCUS9PC - balachong (Malay, balachan), prawn, small fish and chili fried 
tlJ?!Dc - campanile on which a great drumwas mounted to announce the time 

by gongs every 24 minutes and by the drum at 9am, 12 noon, 3pm and 6pm 
in the daytime and another four drums at night 

8cuoi - (Arabic, billait), a distant place, Europe 
8cuoiGq - bilayati pani, soda water 
tl4o~ - bungalow, one story house of wood with pyramidal roof built at twelve 

mile intervals along the trunk road for officers to stay for the night during 
tours 

tJ401c~4mc: - Battambang (25 Apr 1822) 
tl4 3 4 t - bandanna, scarf 
q CIS - Commander of 500 men 

~GUYJm=8~:m:[GGUYJm]IJ~:m:=8§o[88GW'Jm]1~§o=8~:G:J.3'Jm 
~ G G'U)'J mJ 1 J ~ :G:J.3'J m = 8 01 o 'jit=[ 8 8 ~ GUJ'J mJ ~~ 01 o 'jit= =8 q CIS~ G G G'U)'J mJ + 
010 Gq:8+010p:a8 I!? I!? GO 1c:~GG)GUYJmlc 1:c;p010G'a T@] 
3t091o~o~1'="JGo 

qCIS - Commander of 1,000 men 
80 GW'Jm =8§ 018o§ o =801 o'j 11:18001 o'jn==8qC~S 1 051!? ~~ G on 01 4 :81""~ G) 

tlj~m: - bheesty, water-carrier :nCI'=.l~~ 
@o?m - Privy Council, the Interior Court, the place forking's companions 

~~o~G 
:lJ'l.G'<f'JI~~ - Monsieur Bourno (20 Dec 1759) 
:n'l.:J.Joi - Bara Sahib tlc;p:ooo (23 Feb 1820) 
:::l?'l.'J:c 1:~ - The five Buddhas, viz. Kakusanta, Konagamana, Kassapa, Gotoma 

and Arimetteyya m 01 :J.J~ 1 G'm'J C"OJ'J o '=" t 1 m :J.J.J o 1 8D1 m '=" 1 ~ q G"=.l ~ ~ 
:Jtc;p:~: - Pagoda Umbrella is in fact a king's crown and no other pyramidal 

Buddhist monument outside Mranma has this crown above the finial; from 
about the beginning of the 15th century a Taluin: king invaded the upper 
land and put a big crown made like his own on each of the pagoda in the 
land he conquered and it was retaliated by the Mranma king by puting the 
likeness of his crown on each pagoda when he got back his land and in this 
way the practice of substituting Mranma crown with Taluin: 
~4'="'J~:9.1m~c:~:mc or vice versa was started; now pagodas in Mranma 
has either a Taluin: or Mranma or Rham: Thi: d51!?1JlPIICJ?4:81'=>lGlC1 

G':n~[~] - silver 3t0810(31'="JO 
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G'01-i~;J,o.Jo5~ts§~e[§mGOJ'Jeqc-d~o.J'J:] - Bara Sahib John Campbell [son of 
General Sir Archibald Campbell] (23 Feb 1826, 14 May 1826, 8 Aug 1828) 

o1 :::n ~ e ~ - three kinds of ancestral land, viz. dha:ma u: khya [land acquired 
by right of first clearing], man; pe: [land given by king as reward or for 
service], and 11we way nwe khye; [land bought or received in settlement of 
debt] 3!0~10~901 (o)J81~o 

::ne - khai ma phru , tin :lldoloel(o)JD 
::n~ cAtOjl(ole: - a Hindu king of Bengal (23 Apr 1873) 
ott=~:o.a_~: - a monk headman (23 Apr 1873) 
or~ - a post on the northwest corner of a house facing south 3Y0~10~9~1(ol~O 
~ - title an Asan headman usually received was Smanta , an infantry chief 

either BaJa or Sura or Cakka , a leader of horsemen Turan and a leader of 
boatmen Jafa 301o.J ~ :J,l~: o.J (oloil 301 'fi[CO !S: ~o.J ~ c:l CD I:J,li;]_IV<;Jri I ~ e:o.J ~ 
D?~;J.el GC"98.J~ ~ru 

~ooa:JG - titles in eleven grades were: Sudhnmma, Snk Toau Rhan , Sa 
Tui: , Man: Kri: , Maha , Man: , Ne Mrui: Man: , Ne Mrui: , Noau Ra 
Tha , Rhwe Ton and Nay Man Prok [putting an end to the name called 
from boyhood] Smanta Puil , Samanta Raja , Pyam Khyi Sa Ra , We Lu 
Kyoau Than , Naga Saman , Turan Kyoau Cwn , Jala Kyoau Khan 
o1~Gre Jlo.JmGo-:r-Sq~ ~~o.Jo?: 9 1(ole:~: ~l(ol(J)') G1(ole: 11 1G'<f~n=(ole: 
GliG'<f'~l[: 81G<f-i~;]_CO'J OOIG'~GOJ'Je OOICCJ.S(ol~G't.l[lm 

<'[o.J (oldi ~ c-J I o.J (oldi 'fJ ~')I til~ o.J'J I;]_IG'O ~~CO e I <f'J (') o.J C>l t I 011;]. e ~~I~ CD~ 
Gd 1e] 3to 9 1o 9118 1(ol0~ 9-o~~ 

~Ge= - at the beginning of a sale (8 Mar 1827) 
~o5[~uSo.J~] - a small potfor soup 3!0JIOJ981(o)OI1G-ol111 
(ol o1 q Go-:rS - all the king's head ornaments 3t J 91 o 911111 (ol o J ~ 
(o)CDt~:(o)CDt~G - unseasonable fruit and flower sent to palace would fetch 

hugh rewards as being exempted from paying revenue of Ks 1,000 to Ks 2,000 
3!0~1(.)~~111(ol J~ 

(ol~eGOJ'J;!S:[(ol~tGOJ'J;!S:] - sesame from uncleared jungle [Kre: Ni 1145 Cac 
Tam: , Pya Rwa 1164 Cac Tan: , and Rwa Nay Rwa 1145 Cac Tam; ] 
:n~~(ol~I1G-~1111 

(oli9'ftrue: - a native of Ma Phai is Lan: 3tdJIOOGl91(o)JO 
(oli;]_G - Mul Mull-Muslin c3o5o 1: ::ne1(ol~8 
(oli;]_G301'f[CO!S: - menial labourers sent to the king's monastery to clean water 

closets, etc. :n~l(ol~Glonw 11(oloG11 
(ol(J)'J~OJ:J,l~;]_[s@'J~o5] - John Crawfurd (14 May 1826, 23 Nov 1826) 
(ol(J)'J~OJ(;[J~G<f-i~;]_CO'J[(oluSvuSG'O':l-i~;]_M] - Major Henry Burney (14 May 1826, 

14 Jan 1832,27 Oct 1832,25 Jul1833) ::ne1(ol J~ 
(ol(J)'J31tot - Officer of religious Affairs, Buddhist Ecclesiastical Censor 
(ol(J)'Jo1o.J'J3GC\}l - The Big Pavilion Boat 64 yards long oll(o)Gl8 
(ol ~uS - emergency exit 
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~m'iJdm'10'2,]~: - Malacca (25 Apr 1822) 
~m'1t;p~oc - The great Chronicle of the Kings of Mranma 
~m'1:::1jlqG'<t-5qco'1 - Sir Archibald Campbell (14 May 1826) 
~moi~[~miJ - ?Mahajun 
~'10G8 .. :n: - a son born of prince father and commoner mother ~~~~~lf.l9 
~G'O'Jod - Martn Wade (1 Mar 1859) 
~~oi3ru - Mahmud Dali (5 May 1795) 
~q::nc - Mara+Bhanga [a check on the Evil One], a partition :r?lo8oG 
~8.3-t - Malum, pilot (25 Apr 1822,8 Mar 1827) 
~OJq::noi - imported muslin of pale blue colour for turban valued at Ks 2.50 a 

bale (8 Mar 1827) ::nCI~~8113fd9109!1rJ1~88rJ 
~~:DC - Michael Symes (30 Aug 1795) 
~Cf~:~C:OJ~:::r.;~ttJtG'O'J-5~ lf.lroq - titles of queens, etc. in eight grades: Dewi , 

Wati , Ruja , Pabha , Kesa , Canda , Mala , Mutta or in six like Dewi 
[Siripawaramaharajindamangalaratanadewi] , Mahe [Sirimratcwamahe] , 
Wati [Siriwati] , Siri [Sirisumratcwa] , Su [Sukesa] , man: [Man:kesa] 

e 10~ 1<.)).~'1108')'11 G'OJOJ")IID.p1~CD'11~~") GO 11~ J!1J (J)f~: G'30 
e [ e o o ~ e J [ e o r;, _s J e [ e o e J 
OJqooq~c.n'1~~.p~o(U") q(J)f'JG30 ~G'tn OJqr:5'0"J~~G'tn O(J) OJqo(J) 
~'\[~q:l:l~oi~J :l:l[:l:lGIT.l::D")] ~c=[~c:G'm::D'1] G011~9~ 

~:ID~OjleJ - Ministers of the Interior took turn to made a round of checking at 
night in all the apartments of palace 3f cS 91 o 9 ~ J 1 ~ J rJ 

~:~:OJ'J:~G'(J)-5 - map on which the king marked his decision on boundary 
dispute 3f cS r1 10 r1 G81~ 8 or~ 

~aJCDCturrlqC9~:q - Muslim war captives who served the king as musketeers 
were settled in Mre Tu: [ Rhwe Bhui ] , Pan: Ya [ Ca Kuin: ], Kan Lu [ Ca 
Kuin: ], Yan: Toau [Raman: San: ] and Lak Pam [ Kyok Chan ] G'~ OJI.: 
o c: w m ~ C\jl UJ c: G'(J)'1 CD oi 6 Harvey 348 

~aq:~(J)'JO~: - Muchui: Bhui was enclosed in a stockade of circumference 
1611.6 yards and put the people of forty six villages in it 

9 r~o(J)')o~:lfl~ 9 G~~C: GO 11~ J91f.l- JrJO 
~qc: - dry weather paddy, autumn rice 
~uS~'1ru - Macauly (14 Jul1828) 
~G"a1c~~ - The Mekong river (25 Apr 182t) 
~m'1co~ - Assam's wild silk ::nc1~~G 
GG-502~:o?c - the post with a hoarding for the board giving the name of the gate 

and explanation as to when it was built, etc. written in six lines was erected on 
the right side of entrence or left side of exit at each city gate :r? 1 o G J 

~07~: - Old dresses of King Alon:man:tara: 1752-1760 were burnt and the ash 
was used to make Mam Bhura: [lacquered images of the Buddha] (1 Jan 
1760) 

~CD~ - Mulvi, judge, learned man ::nc1~~<1 
~:~c: - Meng Yang Luce 1985, p.87, n.26 
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'=>~9rioo!!S[~qs;~qco'J m::D'J0003';)~.to.tJ - T. M. Mackertich (17 Mar 1806) 
'=>~ms;~ooc3';)!!Sro!!So2 - W. H. Macnaughton, Esq. OJCI'=>~~~ 
~ob,le!-'1 - Murshidabad (20 Jun 1824,6 Aug 1824) OJCI'=>~~G 
'=>~C:0: - Commissioner 
'=>IC:C'J2o1' - Mangosteen, Garcinia mangostana 
'=>IC:C'J2.t:G'QI1C:sn:nc: - The big bell of Man: Kwan: measures 12 feet high, 16 feet 

and 3 inches wide at the bottom and weighs 90 tons. Mranma Guide , 1977, 
p. 69 3-;)~qo JGUI3';)cr-uu.SoGGU~ruoi""I3';)GCU:~+oo+eo ~+~+:~oeC1C11'="Ge 

'=i~C:~Q: Regalia [mostly made of gold and studded with jewels and some were 
from the palace of conquered kings] : thirteen objects displayed on the left of 
the throne, viz. a double-edged sword, a whisk, a vase of gems, a betel 
receptacle with the figure of lions supporting it, an eight sided betel 
receptacle, a chandelier, a betel cup, a betel bowl, a bowl with the figure of 
lions supporting it, a jar, a jug, a small pot and another small pot; another 13 
objects on the right of the throne, viz. a pair of sandals, a staff used in 
walking, a cushion made in the shape of lotus, a betel receptacle with the 
figure of a serpent supporting it, a big cup, a big long betel cup, a small long 
betel cup, a bowl, a jar, a crystal pumpkin, a turned wood globe, a small pot 
and another small pot ru oi o o ~ ::D + C'l{J oi 1 ::D'J:@ w o 1 q oo t'J u +: GOO'J c: 1 
11§~ 9C'J2 Q:~oi liij!!SGC0'1qC'J2 Q:~oi 1~ru q[ffp IC'J2 Q:co eJ IC'J2 Q:~OI01JOI§~~·~m 
qJ: I 0) Gm'J C: I ~1[00'1 I ~1[00'1 II CD~ 0 ~ 
d3 t01G'CJ)")C b9:1CD oi 0) c[ffpl;o 1:aC'J2 Q:~oi I 
::D CD 0 IC'J2 Q :GCD'J C: 0:1 C'J2 Q: GCU'J C: c uJ IW (\)"):1m Gp:l ::D ru C :~ C I ::D !l) o7 C I~![OJ'J 
I ~1[00'111 o?I'=>~O~-ob 

'=i~C:~'=>IC:::D'J:~ - Titles given to Princes: First Grade, Dhammaraja Group, ten 
words [Sihasuramahadhammaraja ] , nine words [ Susirimahadhammarajt7 
], eight words [ Mahasiridhmnmaraja ] , six words [ Mahadhammaraja ] ; 
Second Grade, Satui: Group, eight words [ Satui:man:raiman;lhacansu ], six 
words [Satui:man:raiman:lha , Satui;man;:raisiha , Satui:man:rainara , 
Satui:man:raikyoaucwa ] five words [ Satui:man:lhanay ] , three words 

[Satui:kyoau ]; Third Grade,Man:rai Group, seven words 
[Man:raisirirajakyoau ], six words [ Man;raiman;llwraja ], five words [ 
Man;raisihakyoau ] and four words [ Man;rairaja ] UCO'=i~Gru:roq G(;IIO['JC!-'1 
oocq:[~mo;l,q'=>~UJ'JG(;IG(JC!-'1] ecq: [~~q'=>~UJ'JG(;IG(JC!-'1 
Glcq:['=>~m'J~qG(;IG(JC!-'1] Gcq:['=>~UJ'JG(;IG(JC!-'1] qmw~.;ru:roq ::Do?: 
Gl~:[::Do7:'="c:~""c:C'9~2Jo.a] Gcq:[::Do7:'="c:~l""c:C'91 ::Do?:'="c:~~ml 
::Do7:'="C:~tG(JI::Do1:'=>~C:~~~] ~cq:[::Do1:'=>~C:CljcuJ] ~cq:[::Do7:~] 
oomwGCo:roq ""c:~ C1cq: ['=>~c:~~q'[Je!-~] Gcq:['="c:~""c:C'9'PC!-'1] ~cq: 
['=>~c:~~m~] 9cq:['=>~c:~l"PC!-'1] G011'="99 

""c:o?c:ooro~<f!!S - ooro~<f!!S"il""c:o?c: §eJ 
G'="'1C::D~'J - King Hamsawati Rhan Phru Rhan 1554-1581 consorted with 

Rhan U: Put in Non Ram: but when she was pregnant he refused to own it 
as his child. He was defeated in a trial of water ordeal and he had to take 
Rhan U: Put as one of his queens. She gave birth to a son called Mon Sacca 
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who later became king of Awa as King Sihasura III Non Ram: Man: 1600-
1606. 3f091U~Jj1Col~OO-~OJ 

b'(.nC:scr.0 - to flog with the beat of gong 
Col~:~n3u~o - Henry Brooke (8 May 1756) 
Colo5mruo5 - Sir Charles T. Metcalfe :::nCICol~o 
Col~ColG3XJ~~m~i!S~ - Invade Majjhimadesa (11 Apr 1813) 
y~:~6G3:ColC: - Ming Mang 1820-1840 (25 Apr 1822) 
GCol~'1~1~:mrooOio5~~1l~'1 - Sealed Report Form [to be used by monks only] 

3f091U9j3j31ColJ90-J9~ 
~o5~ - Monsoon [SW Monsoon bringing heavy rain from 15 May to 15 

September every year in Mranma ] (14 Jun 1795, 6 Feb 1811] 
~m S o~o5 o a en 100 a en oru UJ 10 oru UJ oa'Piooa'Pol9t'G 19to ~e. .p1o~~ e-4' o uo51 

9uo5 O<f>'1~1·f'J~bo oqm1qm~o OC\JIOJCDO<fi!SlO<fi!Sqm~Go - 1 twick = 1 
khana , 10 khana = 1 laya , 10 laya = 1 khara , 10 khara = 1 pran , 6 pran = 1 
bijana, 15 bijana = 1 pada, 4 pada = 1nari, 60 nari = 1 [day], 30 [days] = 1 
[month], 12 [months] = 1 [year]= 360 [days] 
ooa en oru UJ 10 oru oo o a'P 100 a 'Pol9 ~~ Gj9 to~ e- <f-'11 o ~~ e- <f''1 
ou'o519Uo5o<f>'1~1<f>'1~b0 oqm1qm~o :JC\JIOJCDO<fi!Slo<fi!Sqm~Gou 
~=Ddm~ 

~mt'1~'Jll - Cases on assault, on boundary demarcation, on debt, on divorce, 
on inheritance, on libel and slender, on ownership of land and slave, on 
successionto an office, tried at a law court and Llzwat Toau 3f09109991Col~6l 

~~:oia~c - The Meithee Confederacy [also called Manipura] 3f0 JIU JJ~IColOO 
~~c - Harmika, belvedere, look-out platform 
~tt=~[~n:J.:J~dnGm-5 - seized by the English in Ran Kun (6 Jan 1852) Pearn 

1939, 
pp. 166-167 ~11(.,)06)~ 

@~u.Stmo~c - Mestre Nicholson (21 Sep 1826) 
@X~~ - black velvet ~11Col~~ 
~c~c:'it~~: - a native of Mran Cuin: is Rham: 3fOJIU06l91Colj:J 
~~t - land revenue 
~D<f>i!S - for the construction of a building the plan was marked 

3fO~IU~9~1Col98 
~qC~Colo5ru4c:ot - Officer on Land Transfer and Royal Land (4 Jan 1812) 
~o?c::lil@: - Officer of Land Transfer -cum-Headman 3f0~1u~G JIColO~f1 
@!9 - a native of town who knew well about local events (17 Nov 1871) 
[§~~1~: - Town Constable, Bailiff, Inspector of Police :qS~,u~bJIColO~~ 
[§~~: - Town Constable (Rham: State) 3fO~Iu~bJIColO~f1 
@!m:[~~~t'ill=~~t'ill:~a=~~Ojl] -Rham: Chief next to Coau Bhwa: 

3fO~IU~b jiColO~f1 
@Lma1:qnS - Captain of the City Gate 
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@!en~ hi'lt= - Turnkey of the City 
.. @.t;'J:9 - Town Liaison Officer 3fd~IU~bJI(,)O~C1 
i§!~a:Ji::r.~q - by popular consent ~~I(,)009113fU JIU J9~I(,)O~C1-o~e 
@!o~ - Town Officer, Governor of a City 

~@.to,:d~ :[ ~ ~ ~ rrn:m ~: ~ 18: o7 8 ~ 18 :~ 8: ~ 18 :G 1: rrn= ~ 8: ~ 18 =~ ~ =rrit= G§ ~ ~ rrit=G§ G' 
ru:rrt= OJ~G'ID:'Jlll:ojrrlt=~:G'O.J'Jni@j:::r.~ooqo;l) - Town Headman 
3fd91U9C1~1(,)00~ 

@!3fd - Officer of Town [too small for Mrui,Wan] 3fd91U9C1C1I(,)OOO 
~8:~ 1c:@Flil.@:::r.~ooq0jl] - Captain of Horse 3fd91U9C1~1(,)oo~ 
~8:~ - Calvery Officer 
~8:~:~:~ - land of the horsemen ~~1(:,)9~0 
~c=~~= - Adjutant of Horse 
~8:~~:@]: - Clerk to the Master of Horse 
~ 8: ~ m ~ - one group had one hundred men ; keep any extra men for another 

group (25 Dec 1783) 
~c:~@:o~@c:o~] - Officer of Horses; next to minister in rank; the king 

appointed one of the officers whom he trusted most 3fd91U9J~I(,)OIJ 
~ 8: m ~: - Leader of Fifty Horesmen ID ~Ill(:,)~ J 1 ( 4 Mar 1525) 
~c:mc5~c0 - Captain of Cavalry 
~c:rrn:(,)C:OJ'J: - a prince whom the king considered to be most loyal but not 

good for civil service was made Commander of one of these horses :Ka San: 
, Co Pwat U: , Nok Toau Pa , Nan: U: Mangala , Mran: Cu Kri: , Rai 
Bhak , Rham: and Akkapat mOJeJ:~C:I G'ID'J~o5~ :~8:1 
G'<f''J rJ5 G'Q')-1 U 1 ~ C :1 <f' ~: e :(:,) ~ CU'J ~ C: I (:,) C: ~ 6 : ~ C: I q OJ CJ5~ C: I ~ ~: ~ C: I 
:T.ICJ?OJo5~c: G'011(,)00 

~c: - Trench 
~c:@:[~c:~ 18:] - Inspector of Irrigation Channels 
~~(,)'J(,)C:3fdq_j[d41D'Jm~:c1:o2 - A Treatise on how Mranma Kings ruled in 

five volumes was completed on 16 November 1922. 3fd~IU~bJI(,)OOO 
rro5~ - A brief instructions on duty was given with the appointment order; 

when explained it was called Caka: Khyak and M hat Ca and Caka: Khyak 
together became Upade 3fd~IU90G:li(,)OG:l8 

'Jl~Ojl - rhombuses drawn to decorate the sheath of the sword of Commander, 
White Flag East Palace Guards o?l(,)bG:lll3fd91U9~JI(,)b~ 

wooeJ - Ya-Ch'ih, Yunan-Fu Pl. 27118 
W(,)G'm-1G'C'I.jl - Flying Squirrel Boat (30 Aug 1819) 
Ujle<j>'J - 12 miles 6 furlongs and 4 chains [12.8m, 20.5952km] 
~:3W'J: - Ayut'ia (25 Apr 1822) 
~OJruC:mc: - Toll and Guard Station at the entrance to Pran (15 Sep 1819) 
we:~ - a bamboo ladder fixed to the trunk of a palmyra from top to about the 

middle. 3fd JIU J981(,)0C1~-oqG 
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wC:Ga:nc - a bamboo ladder used to go up the palmyra to about its middle and 
meet another ladder that hangs from top. 3't0JIUJ981t.:lO~~-o~G 

wr.S:~ - blast with dynamite (3 Apr 1858) 
wr.S: 1 [Y~oc - prepare gunpowder [at the villages of Chi Mi: Khum, Ne Ran: , 

Mum Nhan: Pran ~~:~JG<j>'J.C:J~~c:[Yc] (12 Apr 1810, 2 May 1810, 14 
May 1810) 

Oj~: - Lo of Chiangmai; King Hamsawati Rhan Phru Rhan 1554-1581 settled 
them in Nway Ta May near Kya Pan: of Man: Pu : ; they strated the 
irrigation system in that locality. Harvey, pp. 166 & 347 (8 Feb 1810) 

Oj~:@: - Vietnam (25 Apr 1824, 5 Sep 1824, 22 Nov 1824, 23 Feb 1826) 
Oj~:~ - Ywan: Ka Lon in the entourage of the royal elephant had to bear Mui: 

Nai Rhwe Lham [Golden Lance of Mong Nail and Chan Khre Phum: 
[protect the elephant legs] during any royal procession. (8 Feb 1810) 
G01Jt.:loo 9 ,Joe 

Oj~:::JtqC<j>crl - Guardian Spirit who was King of Chiangmai (8 Feb 1810) 
Harvey, p. 168 

Oj~:'lln:O§p.a@=-t~:r.~a:J~Ojl] - Captain of Chiangmaians 3'tc59'U9€1~'t.:loo~ 
Oj~:Ojlqa3r.S:<j>crlCJ2~:1:r.~<jidi:Jil - Spirit Shrine of Anantasu, Guardian of 

Chiangmaian Braves o~ll't.:l~OI (6 Jun 1601) t.:lqo1 (1 Feb 1602) 
'!."I! 'll t . - A pagoda of small dimensions was built simultaneously by 

synchronizing with the time of one lunar eclipse as specified by court 
astrologers at every town in the kingdom soon after a king ascended the 
throne; their number would indicate how big or small a king's territories 
were; Pa Tum 1782-1819 built 550 while Sipo could have only 156; formerly 
this kind of pagoda was Mutho but Pa Tum changed it to Rhwe Gu 
3tO JIU j~~f(:)O Jl!: 

'J.OO<ji'"l~:r.!GO")')crl - customs duty on goods imported from the port of Ran Kun 
;; Ratanapum was the customs house in Ran Kun 3'i c5 ~ 10 ~ ~ o 1 t.:l 9 

q 01 •P o.3 u5 - Depository of All Gems; classical name of Rhwe Bhui Go 1, t.:l J ~ J 
q:n - a bamboo tray, aflat basket 3tO JIU J981t.:lo€1G 
qq~: - elephant tamer at the elephant inclosure, [Dhanakpala = elephant 

tamer, Wo pp.109-112; Ok Ma: =elephant catcher, Wo pp.103-108] 
GO 1Jt.:l01nln 

'J.GO - the middle post on the north in a house facing east 
'J.01<ji'"lOJ2~:ud'"lGOJ~ - steamer for inland waterways G01Jt.:lOin~ 
'J.01<ji'"llD'"l2~ - steamer for inland waterways (14 Sep 1883) CT?~:~Jt.:lGoo 
'J.01<ji'"lU)'")2~~:ud'"lGOJ~ - steamer for inland waterways (Apr 1848) G01JfdOin~ll 

CT?~:~J(:)G€1 
'J.OO<ji'"llD'"le:u'"l - Steamer for inland waterways (14 Sep 1883)CJ?~:~Jt.:lGoo 
'J.t.:l~:o.JC:'ll~~r.S: - a native of Raman: San: is Rham: :l'iOJIUOin91t.:lJJ 
'J.U1~:o.lw'"la::l'J.'"lGm~o1 ~c 1:a:J~ - Monk Title in five grades: 1 [Only the 

Supreme Leader] Own Name+ atula+dhipati+siri+pavara+dhaja 2 Own 
Name+ atula+ dhipati+pavara+dhaja 3 Own Name+dhipati+pavara+dhaja 
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4 Own Name+ pavara+dhaja 5 Own Name+dhaja 
UCO ~CD q[o..YJOJ.p[Y[CD'flGOJ-jQ')U 1:0J'J ]~ qC:+ ~ O(CD +~uc/1 +::J3 q+u oq+Glf.!. 

0 !' ' !' 0 0 0 ' !' 0 0 ;!OJ WCD ~ O'd qc:+~ 0( ru +Gluco +u oq+Glf.!. OJ OJW CDc O'd qc:+GlUOJ +uoq+Glf.!. 
00(~CDq~qc:+uoq+Glf.!. Ui;!~CDq~qc:+Glf.!. - O?t=~~~ G~G-GG~ 

'P~~ - organize [these Asan ] into a century (11 Sep 1819) 
'fJf.!.OJC - Resident :nc1~GlG 
'fJf.!.:Jc-oi~~qo - eight punishments: execute, mutilate, circle, tattoo, labour, 

expedition, and exile OJo1 ~o1 Odoi 'llo1 ~eJ' coeJ' ~ G011J~e- jGo 
'fJf.!.Gl~OJf>mCT.ij~: - a work on political science by U: Blnti: Lhuin: 

3f09109~ jl~ j~ 
'fJf.!.~~m - King's Mediator, an ex-monk appointed asking's agent at every 

trade centre 3f0~1U~~OI~OIU~~OI~OO 
'fJf.!.WH'"J(CD'J: - Raze! (22 Jun 1801) 
';l,:::l lo,j - Andoniram Judson (23 Feb 1826, 4 Mar 1826, 19 Apr 1826) 
'lll4J~U - The Island of Silver,? Java Luce 1985, p. 37 
r<>qmc:ro>ru: - Four toll stations along the river [Campay11aguir, Kyok Ta 

Lum: , Man: Kwan: and Mu: Tuttalup ] 
€lcaW .pq41GCT.ij'Joi OJo? :I~C:l'Jd t:ICff:O(~ CJ.? U 3f 0 ~IU ~~01~ j 

GqfDt - Officer of Earth Oil (12 Feb 1872) 
t<>q.pt:0j~po.Jr<>d.nr<>OJ-5 - steamer from Calagredy (22 Nov 1865); Prince Mran 

Kwan: seized it to go south (2 Aug 1866); King Man: Tum: sent the finial of 
the Rhwe Da Gum by it (3 Oct 1871); arrived Ran Kun on (22 Oct 1871); 
together with the Tulwat Yanpyam it struck a rock near Ban: Moau and 
both steamers were sunk (15 Mar 1884). 
GO 11~0Gl~IICJ?t:~l~~ jlfli~~~~~GlGI~Gl~1G~9 

t<>q.pt:w'J20J'J - steamer for inland waterways bought from McCloud at Ks 
40,000 (12Jul1844) 'llt~1~9011 (14 Sep 1883) O?t=~~~Goo 

t<>qtto10Joi~ - lost in water (5 Oct 1858) 
r<>qru'J:I~C8(qC - the king himself had to take part in a trial by water ordeal 

because he was accused by a pregnant woman that he was the father of her 
unborn child 3f091U~JJI~~oo-~oj 

r<>qe='lltmOJeJ: - a native of Re U: is Cassay 3fO JIUOGl91~ JJ 
r<>q:cq:~CT.ij~u~q - punished for careless mistakes in writing 3f091U~OGll~ J~9 
G'{1(:n)0~€l - Thomas Campbell Robertson (23 Feb 1826) 
~tloiow - Captain Robert Ware (14 Jul1828, 8 Aug 1828) 
qc~c~oi - Regent (1Sep 1819, 13 Feb 1859,21 Sep 1876) 
qo![J0toi~~oi8?t:@J:GCO'Joi9~oii0il0=GCY.roi - made headman by the 

recommendation of the local chief monk and popular consent (21 Sep 1876) 
qoOJ~ - a timber marked to be used as a post 3f0~1u~9~1~9e 
![) 3f o - Rural Guardian 
~:GOJ-5u.a_ - east entrance to the palace stockade 3f091U9~91~JGliiU99GI~~~ 
~oi+ - standard silver as a medium of exchange (15 May 1867) 
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~u5rrL~: - ?Juan Caine (9 Apr 1756) 
~m:r.~:rtru'J - Sheik Abdullah (25 Apr 1822) 
~qcan: - voile (25 Apr 1822) 
~~:m~GOY?ruo5Gro'JC - tribute from vassals received annually at new year or 

at the beginning and end of the Buddhist Lent 3td9'U9CnJIQ:::>:::>~ 
~~~a~:'ll~ - a native of Pu Khan: is Rhai 3tdJIU::::l6)91Qj::::l 
~~qJ - ? Chaddra (6 Aug 1824) 
'1 c 8{ q C n? [Y ~ 8.jl m Q @[ o5 ~ - various references to a king being deposed , 

exiled, etc. for going against the public opinio\1 :r.~:::>..)mwe'Jcr5C1G 
IU3crp.Jrue'Jcr59~ J' ~GCUc~: 3td JIU::::JC19'QGuu j6)qJQ jG~-JG~ @trA~ 
various references to a king being publicly acclaimed for his good deeds 
3td JIU j6)01Q J9e- j~::::l 

~~:~o5ruo5q - young Rham: captured (5 Oct 1858) 
~~:,~c~c:'ll~- anativeofMran Cuin: isRham: 3tdJIU::::l6)91Qj:::> 
~~:lqQ~::DC:'ll~ - a native of Raman: San: is Rham: 3tdJIU::::l6)91Qjj 
~~05'&-l - six villages where gold was panned (21 Sep 1876) 
~~~'!~ll=®!::::l.jl@:<j>q:r.~roqoitJ - Officer of Gold Revenue 3td91U9C1~1Q:::>:::>~ 
~~: - gold and silver exchanged at a ratio of 1: 20 3td JIU j~6)JQ:::>9:::>-:::>9 J 
~mc?::::lf'l?: - the height of the Rhwe Da Gum at Ran Kun was 66 feet in 

1361, 302 feet in 1450 and 327 feet in 1774; the monument has retained this 
height of 327 feet until now. Harvey, pp. 112, 117 & 260 

~Q h~nS - Colonel of an infantry regiment 
~i'~:~[~1c:~:Dqo5~:] - a mango of Khon: Khwai village was so good 

that it was named Rhwe Nan : Mhyoau [Selected for the Golden Palace] (2 
Dec 1806) 

~[Y ~ ~: - Alderman of the City 
~'!Ill: - Headman of Gold Producing Tracts 
~GCU:'!~It=®!::::l.jl@:<j>q3';)roq0jl] - Chief of Gold Archers 3td91U9C1~1Q:::>:::>~ 
~'\?~:l.)"):G9'l~ll: - a special code to bind a wild elephant was made from the 

leather of seven animals, viz. yak, black leopard, bison, sambur, buffalo, ox 
and bear~ 1(.)q:D~<fo5~crocr5ai!~'J:6 GO 1J(.):::>6)G 

~S:D~'J - Gold Box [to mail letters direct to the king about bad officers] (17 Mar 
1882) 

~tn~:Dd-J - a steamer locally made left the dockyard (Sep 1841) CJ(~:~IQ9 
cue9cr5Q~1: - one party of a law suit refused to eat the pickled tea which was 

usually done when both parties were happy with the decision of a judge (20 
Oct 1858) 

cu~c: - Royal Land Cultivator 
cu ~ c: ~ 1 G9: - Clerk of the Royal Land Officer 
ruc3&c3m'Jcr.u~: - Send Words by Telegam (?by U: Bhui: Lhuin ,1873); its 

English version is Telegraph Code for Upper Burma , by Major A. R. 
Macmahon, Rangoon, Government Publications, 1871 3td~IU~6)'11Qj:::>O 
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OjlGm-50f - ?Commandos (10 Oct 1808) 
C'\jlcgmiC'\jl[YfGm-5 - ex-monk (31 Dec 1'872) 

<:- C'\jl4J o5 - comedian (11 Apr 1879) 
Gru:rou.S.:;-m-5.:;-~:G'O..)")o-5 -The Forty; some of the near relatives and most 

trusted servants of the king were selected and armed to guard him and his 
property; they were also called Dha: Luik [accompany him with sword in 
hand ]3f891U9C191 bi:JOC'!II3f8~1u~G Jlbi:J J~ 

G'CU: --- ~c=l9t~ - land for ... groups of archers List 934a32,33 :TIOflb19~o 
ru~.:;-.pc - Lucknow (6 Aug 1824) 
rum~ - Gentleman-at-Arms 
ruo5.:;-ro,.,CUjlo1o5~: - Controler of the Gift Chamber 
ru o5 ~: - annex on the northwest half of the rear of the house facing east 

3f8~10~9~1bl~~ 
ru o5 m c - a fee levied incivil suits 
ru o5 bl G'CO") o5 - Leader of a group of armed messengers called Lak Ma Rwam, ; 

they also hold in their lock-up a man awaiting judgement 3t 8 91 u 9 ~ C'! 1 bl ~ C'! 

ru o5 bl ~ · - armed messengers under Lak Ma Tlwk 3t 8 9 1 u 9 ~ C'! 1 bl ~ C'! 

ruo5q - men captured for slavery (21 Oct 1808,26 Oct 1808,30 Oct 1808,26 Feb 
1810, 27 Feb 1810, 8 Apr 1810, 28 Apr 1810, 1 Oct 1810) 

rum~:GOJ-5 - in addition to all other body guards the king also had about him a 
few selected men who carried his own weapons; page-in-waiting 
3f89109C'!91::l0C'! 

rum :De - practicing boatmen :Jilbl(p 
ruC:IbiUf.jif - a native of Ma Phai is Lan: 3fdJIU:JG"J91blj:J 
ruc:~c:[~<tertqlruoqgo1c:] - Candapura, Lavapura,Viengchang, Vientiane, 

Harvey 1967, p. 248, Hall 1966, p. 293 :Ji I bl C'! e II G'O 11 bl J :J C'! 

G'C\J")C:[G'CI.]'-5G'C"Lj'] - boat with no rowlock (30 Aug 1819) 
ru!S:G'C'YPo5mc: - patrolmen ::q8~1u~G Jlbi:J~G"J 
ruu5~t~u1: - Samadhi [Assessors] decided the revenue from royal land in an 

irrigated area six to twenty baskets per one pay [1.75 acre] and from ancester 
land four to eight baskets per one pay [1.75 acre] depending on its annual 
produce 
ro u.S .:;-q 6'0..)") o5 3';1 Gp GOJ-5 ru u.S G'm") c: ~ ~ o5 J 6 'i ~ 1 ~ : :JJ ~ c il 'jl 9 :D bl") ~ r.w: ~ : ~ 
cr5 ::q8~1U~~elb1JC'! 

ruu.S~ 1.:;-q: - Irrigation clerk 
ruu5muu5'=fn:c1:mc:§ - togrow the year's crop one pay [1.75 acre] needs five 

baskets of seed ~:02m~ 
ruu.S~: - IrrigationOffice 
~ t 95 - pistachio 
~~8G'O..)fcr5 - gun with bayonet (29 Aug 1819) 
G'C"Lj'o?: - timber good for making boat (12 Sep 1819) 
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GC\]1 o.J 8: - fleet 
GC9-5m1: - scorpion boat (30 Aug 1819) ::r?l~8o 
~§15 - leader of saw men (25 Nov 1871) 
~-; - a shield, oblong and convex ~ 9.Jll5 
~oi - short for Lhwat Toau [Great Council of State] 
~oimcr50-ft8:q~] - attend the Council to discuss [state affairs with reference 

to] Jataka, Rajasattham, Dhammasattam, rulings, rules and regulations (19 
May 1884) to1oiq-;(!.o.Joie~o.Joi~oi~:~oi~~q8~:~q3.peJ:eoGO 

~ oi moi[so 18::r.~ oilmq-;:~ :r.~ Sr.$ :m q-; :a :r.~ .f,~"<) ~[15 a? cr5 "(101[~ c;-o :~ 91 :ooi] - in 
Lhwat Toau plaintiff had to put on a green robe and defendant red and 
they could get the robes on loan from Akhyup Tuik [Tailoring House] at a 
fee of Ks 0. 25 (19 May 1884) 

~ oi G'OJ-5 ~ 8: ~ 1 - report from Llnva t Toau to the king as to which officer 
would be dismissed for what reasons 3! 15 ~ 1 o 9 o 8 1 ~ J o o 

~oic;-m-5~8:~nmr.S: - report from Llnvat Toau to the king on building 
projects, repairing programmes, and prepartion of ceremonies 
3!15~109081~ JOOII 09 JOI~ J09 

OIJd8:[~q-;:~q'}loi] - a small circle written against a person's name in the list of 
candidtes usually means that he was selected for the vacancy; in selecting 
Prince Sipo as successor to King Man: Tum: 1853-1878 an asteric was drawn 
against his name (28 Oct 1810,6 Nov 1810) 3!15JIOJ881~J8!1 

8ru8o1ru~[o1ruoi] - William Wallace 
G'Oo.J'J~ - Jainta (23 Feb 1826) (see also Harvey, p. 23 Vesali of India, pp 137 & 

309 Vesali of Rakhuin, p. 316 Vesali of Assam) 
bru8: - annex on southeast part of the house facing east reserved for guests 

3!15~10~9~1~~~ 
o8:c;-m'J8m~ - palace guards of Changmaian Mramna who had quarters 

within the palace staockade (8 Feb 1810) c;-o11~oo~ 
o8:qC: - armed messengers of Shields having quarters within the palace 

stockade who went to arrest suspects and detain them in loch-up waiting 
judgement (8 Feb 1810) G'O 11~00~1098 

o8:'fll: - Captainof Guards who were allowed to bring swords in the presence of 
the king c;-o 1109 

O~[cDG'~ - glebe, revenue from it was sent to a religious establishment nearby 
though the original establishment to which it was given was in ruin 
3!15~10~9~1 ~~~ 

o oi ~ o ~ - Officer of Glebe 
o~m82: - first stage of pack-animals going up the Rham: plateau (3 Sep 1819) 
O~G'OO'Joilmm~:r.~Ofo-5 - next in rank and status to minster and had a lot more 

authority than for instance Chan Wanthok [Assistant Elephant Officer] 
3!1591 0980- JOO 

sq@[ - Hue (25 Apr 1822) 
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9oio.JG'3~ - Ft. St.David (8 May 1756) 
o.Jen~:m - 'letter of news' (17 Mar 1756) was sent by Lakya Thim: Mat to the 

Huin: Kri: Kywan: [ Negrais island] ; the first number of the Ratanapum 
Satan:ca [Mandalay Gazette] was published on 22 Apr 1874 
~1(,)99911CJ?t:OI(,)Ob9 

o.J<j>Gcn-1 - paper with gamboge tree gum to made it glitters (21 Aug 1828) 
o.J [Sn q: - hereditary chief among ?fishermen ~ o 9 ~ ~ ID .£en~: ~ fl? I(,) 9 9 ~ 
o.J~ - post in southwest corner of a house facing south 3t0~1u~9~1(,)~0 
o.JOJ~G'ro'J~ - built the theatre hall with timber from old thePran Lum: Am, 

Lhe Toau (~ rosu oG:loe) 
o.J(,)mqc::Jt - temperate zone 3tO JIU J~9I(,)O~ J 
o.J(,)enq_ - Samatata [Chittagong],Level Country, East bengal Luce 1987, po 48 

0 o.J (,)') Q - assessor 
9 0 0 

o.J (,) : m 2::!" - vugm 
o.J q u o1 [ c 1: a3/3t t: a3 + sq t + ~ oi Cl.il oi] - making boats watertight byusing fish 

oil or coconut oil, earth oil and dammer bee wax :Jii(,)G:l~IIG'O 1I(,)OG:l9 
o.Jquo1~1!?8.)'): - workers making boats watertight :Jii(,)G:l~ 
o.J'lqCT.ij.£ - Sakies Manook (23 Feb 1826, 14 May 1826) 

o.J'lo.J t"4 ~ ~~rn'1:[q~ ~](~ rn'J:ot)- Officer of Brahmins in Rakhuin 
3t091U9CWI(,)Ooo 

~en m q c::J t - tundras 3t o J 1 u J ~ 91 (,) o ~ J 
~~qJest-1"[C0'1 - Captain George Burney (14 May 1820) OJCI(,) Jb 
~ruo.JeJ - first name given to present day sila rhan (21 Jun 1824) 
~ o ~ ~'1 st-1 q C0'1 - a Chinese in the servise of Mramna king as Officer of 

Esculent Bird's Nest (25 Apr 1822) 
ot Q ftJ'1 - Grand Council of the Buddhist Order 
otoGm~u - Suvarnadvipa [Sumatra] Luce 1985,po37 
otornOil~ - Suvannabhurni [Chiangmai] (29 Apr 1637, 2 Feb 1638) 

ID~Ill(,)b~IJe (&[YoG~f!ll(,) G:II0919G:ll JG'(g roo 1qoG~ G) I 
otot~'~(,)C:o.J'1: - Hsueh-Hsueh Ti Chin Pl. 27112 
o;tsm'1C:G'o.JcgJC~qo.Jo1(,)coeJq - The custom of burying slaves with the dead 

chiefs of Mui: Kon: [Mong Kawng] and Mui: Nhan: [Mong Yang] was 
forbidden by King Hamsawati Rhan Phru Rhan 1554-1581 (2 Apr 1557) 
o.Jt:cgt: oeGe1(,)9G:l11 3t0~1U~f!G:l1(,)0J~ 

o;tcuSGcn-1 - workers who looked after the water closet in a queen's chamber 
G'011(,)0~9 

o;t?l~:s~ - land in the environ of a guard station where guards cultivated crops 

3t0~1(.)~9 jl(,)~ J 
o;tq[G'CD:]fl?G'o.J<j>o1~[0?o1qloC1DeJ1c::J2:;!'1:1G'5lUt:ut] - Thut Rai , Wan Can , 

Bana: and Rhwe Pan: Pan were four groups of Surai gunners so 11(,) JOf! 
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0-rt'lc:[:no.JeJ] - Su Ran: [Original People] were the same with Asmz [Common 
Folks] so l1(,) JJJ 

GO.J toi ID lsq: - Adjutant (Gunners) 
GO.Jfoiqo.S - Provincial Leader (Gunners) 
GO.Jtoi:JtO - Circle Leader (Gunners) 
s:J.J t oi o ~@] :-Central Leader (Gunners )-cum-Minister 

:Jt0~10981l"JI(,)889109881(,)888 
GO.J (,) C"I.J') - Simila ::n c 1 ~ o 
;J.)cn(:.)~o?(,):J.JoiiD::r;J,: - never a [foreign] envoy had ever been executed [by a 

Mmnma king] l:jl~~~(,)~l~ 
;J.)scn-ja - Officer of Tributes so li(,)O'!I081JJ 
;J.)SOJ-jroq - Herald, Equerry so li(,)O~I~J 
;J.)~c[@p;t@:;c:nroqOjl] - old name for Town Headman :c10~1u~GJ1(,)0~~ 
;J.)~Il:!@p;t@l;q:nroqOjl] - Chief of Iron Workers :Jt091U9'!~I(,)OO~ 
;J.)so~tU.JI38J.JtU.J - a scene that would please the visitor [at the place of 

nativity, of enlightenment, of the first sermon and of death of the Buddha] 
q~tp:~qG'UJ') U~t~~iJc;pG'CD:g-Jf 

GO.J1[Sn: - Chinese coin (21 Aug 1828) 
~:uco?c:J.Jsd.n - ?Brig (22 Nov 1824, 8 Mar 1827) 
8.J~S3o - Assam (6 Aug 1817,7 Aug 1817,8 Aug 1817,9 Aug 1817, 12 Aug 1817, 

13 Aug 1817, 6 Sep 1817, 7 Sep 1817, 8 Sep 1817,9 Sep 1817, 10 Sep 1817, 24 Sep 
1817,2 Oct 1817) 

8.J~31~ - boat which was the gift of Sakka [with the bow made like a young leaf 
and the stern like a big leaf] o? 1 (,) 8 ~ 

o.J~'l')~:nG'UJ')C::n~i~:n:J.J~ - a royal order would suppress anything 
undesirable in an old record; :Jt091o~o'!l(,) J'!JII G~O.Jo-5o7 cor~O.Joi ~.Ito 
cor~ O.Joio?mmq~m~.llo - a king's decision overruled anything in the 
customary law though an arbitration would be taken as final 
:Jt091091l"J81(,)088110~0'!1(,) J'IJ 

8.J ~ ru oi - suclat, sackcloth. scarlet, thick cloth, woollen cloth, broad cloth, serge, 
tweed Judson 1096 n.135; Hobson-Jobson 1986 Reprint, p. 861 

:J.Jco?c: - a smock 
:J.JC:~c - antaravasaka, nether garment Judson 1096 n.136 

s .. . 1 8.J G'8J') ID: - ca ptam so 1 (,) o G"J 9 
:J.JeJscg: - a post next to a San Ram post :JtO~IU~9~1(,)98 
:J.JeJ(,) - a post next to a Kwan: Tuin post :Jt0~1~9~1(,)98 
:J.JeJ't - a post next to a San Ma post :JtO~IU~9~1(,)98 
8.JiiDCG'OJ-j - a man who made a piece of wood good for polishing teeth 

sold~~ 
8.J u 1 U.J - ambivalence 

v 
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OJ';·HO?ru':l:GC\j)] - ?a three board boat [Chinese], Indian boat, Malayan boat 

Hobson-Jobson 1986 Reprint p. 789; Indian boat oll'=l8J 
83~~o:n[?~mG01':l] - singha I siha = lion; the Lion Forest (25 May 1801) 

OJ !IS G1) : - tree gum, wood oil 
OJ!!SG'€):':1'1l:ll§J::lil0:t~~::;o~a;t] - Chief of Tree Gum Workers 3Y09109C1~I'=l:J:J~ 
OJ !IS G01':l o .t - Officer of Forest 
OJi!SG01':lo3.t: - Conservator of Forest (25 Nov 1871) 
OJi!SG01':lG'CU:qo - when a man was exiled to forest he was sent to one of the 

following four forsets in Mui: Kon: , Ban: Moau , Mai Ja and Rhwe Li 

~:GOnd:u:3.t:~"~~')l~ru - GO l1'=l JGo 
OJr:·wlOJ - the king's financial aid to cultivators and traders 3YO:JIU~81'=lC1~-

C19 
OJ';[~:J(q1: - a pagoda having small niches for 512,028 images of the Buddha 

believing that there were that much or more of the Buddhas q~~Sy':l: 

~:JjOJ~ a;J. 
83cS:~ - land conquered 
OJ:J.J.J~Q - tax that originated from giving the king by the people in gratitude of 

protecting their life and property; household tax as it was reintroduced in 
1860 by grouping ten houses as one unit to pay Ks 100 so that the poor 
would not have to pay the full Ks 10 3YO:JIU~C11'=lC1J-C1~113YO~IU~~ol'=l:J 

~:G:J.J':lo-5 - a band of fifty men; bloodbond brotherhood; a platoon under a 
lieutenant Judson 1050; Harvey 1967 Reprint 178, 188, 265, 339, 347 

~:~cr50:@J::lil0=<t~~::;o~or!.] - Leader of Bloodbond Brotherhood 

3t09109C1~1'=l:J:J~ 
m ~':l oo a3 0 - a seal of ?duck, one of the seals of the king 0? +: :J 1 '=l J J ~ 11 ~ ~ 1 '=l9 ~ J 

cA-t - ·cac Kai in the Rham state 3t o ~10 ~G Jl'=l:J ~C( 
~u1GOJ':lG01m1qo?cn~:G01m1q.y~~~d~o?~ - when two words were 

joined and when one word has an 'a' as its suffix that 'a' would be dropped 
in the compound; e.g. Arhan Bhu Ran becomes Rhanbhuran, Im Arhe, 

becomes Imrhe, 3t09109~~~'=l J~ 
~~~~~crlOJ~ 1[~<t'1~i':J?q1:~] - a pagoda called by seven words where 

each represents one of the seven days of the week is desirable and so the 
pagoda would be called A Kyoau Cu La Mrat Sa Ddha ~~UJ':ll'=lb 

~ 0: - steward 
~@:€11: - fief given to a steward (9 Dec 1873) 
~§o - decurion (5 Jun 1858, 7 Feb 1859) 

~~o-5 - cultivation without irrigation,? dues ondried fish 
~~[OO~ - Officer of Tailors (2 May 1879) 

~~~'=lq:iJGOJ'crl~: - use of gun without licence (21 Dec 1810,28 Dec 1810) 

~ lJ ~ m d: OJ cr5 [ ~ ~ u cr5 G@ ~]OJ q OJ crl § cr5 G01':l d q oS - Sir Archibald 
Campbell (23 Feb 1826, 21 Sep 1826, 6 Jun 1827, 8 Jun 1827, 14 Jul1828, 8 Aug 
1828) 
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:r.~ ~ :r.~ m - in proportion 
:r.~~:r.~c4: - group and division; when the group or division was organized into 

a Swe: Sok there were fifty six men in it C"Jt4: o 1 bl ~ ~ G 
:r.~~:r.~0e - customary, precedence 
:r.~~o5 - fresh catch of fisheries, irrigated cultivation 
:r.~ ~ o5 :r.~ G'l§':l o5 - cultivastion with or without irrigation ~ ~ 1 bl9 '19 
:r.IG'a:l':l8~-5@ - bearers of royal water and betel ::Jt091U9C191blooG-oo'l" 

G'011r.JC1Gie~" ~~'r.l9'l~ 
:r.IG'a:l':l8t'Jil: - chief of men who brought all the things that the king used when 

he was visiting places in red sacks 3t 01u9Go1r.JGlOIIG'O 1ibl09~"~ ~lbl9'l'l 
:r.~ OJ':JG'~ '}q o5 o 9 Oef2 8§ ~ m rg 4:m eJ IG'f-:Jo5 9~Gm':lo5 o.n:o81G'f-:Jo5 9 ~ § u5 G§C"lil: 

1 G'<P o5 J e o.J I§ o5 '11 o5 1 G'.p o5 'l ~ G'm') o5 :J.)'): a 81 G'"P o5 ~ J Q')') :J.) 0 4 0111 G'(.) 18: ~ G G 
qo5 - [When the sun moves fromthe Mina zodiac into the Missa a new 
year started]; after 140 days the Krattika constellation reaches the zenith; 45 
days after that the paddy bear fruits; 45 days after that a planet is seen as if it 
touches the earth; 29 days after that a meteor flies across the sky; 75 days after 
that the paddy [is harvested]; 32 days after that there are altogether 366 days 
that means another year. ~: 02 o5 q 

:r.~~':l8:t2J:ClJJ8bl[Y8::D':l:r.l~~':l8:ClJJ8:r.~[Y~q - [in a law suit] if one asks less 
than what he deserves he cannot correct it later but when he asks more he 
would be punished ::Jt091U~:J~Ir.J JGl~- yn9 

:r.~mo5 - past, precedence (13 Jan 1857) 
:r.~Cf28:~o5~n?u5~l~-s,~oC'I.jleJ~oc.of - Interior Six Guards who took in turn 

the night duty too were North Daway, South Daway , North 150, South 
150, North Marabhan and Rhwe Pran Mhan Kan: G'~noi:Jou5 

<'~':l8:Jou5 ~o5o~o ~':l8o~o~o5bl'lqOJ8G§[Y2J'J4m8: G'011bljOCi)
J08 

:r.ICf28:o4 - Secretary, Privy Councillor 
:r.~ toi 0,1 ~ 4:0,1 ~ c8 ~: t o5 CJ6 4: - Spirit Shrine of Anantasu[ra], Chief of 

Chiangmai Braves 0r;1l p.31, 6 Jun 1601; p.72, 1 Feb 1602 
:r.IG'f':lo5[Ye.J@:o4 - Officer of Rakhuin ::Jt091U9C1~1r.Jooo 
:r.~ G'f':J o5 y OJ o5 - West Palace Kowtow held only once a year on the sixth waning 

day of Satan:kywat :; there were 56 seats on either left and right side of the 
throne and unlike the [East Palace Kowtow] the right seats were taken as of 
higher status G'O l1r.J J~ 

:r.~ ~ ~') 8: C1JJ 8 :r.~[Y ~ q 1 :r.~ ~') 8: t eJ: C1JJ 8 r.J[Y 8 ::D':l - [in a law suit] if one asks less 
than what he deserves he cannot correct it later but when he asks more he 
would be punished ::Jt091U~O~Ir.J JGl~- JGl9 

:r.~c.Ut~-5 - Maid of Honour 
:r.~G'bl:~-5~:qo - at the West Palace Kowtow the king asked only three 

question, viz. [1] Is there peace in all the four sections of the kingdom?, [2] 
Were the three rains sufficient?; and [3] Do the wives respect thier 
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husbands? and the Ka Toau Kri: [lady called by the offical status of her 
husband] answered all three in the affirmative GO 11~ JO- JJ 

:n ~ cl - Chief Officer of Coau Bhwa: in Rham: State 3t 0 ~ 1 o ~ G J 1 ~ o ~ f1 
:n ~ i G'OJ1 r.j'? OJ rS: - Intewrior Minister's instructions to Lhwat Toau Wan Thok 

3td9109~ Jl~ J9 
301 ~ ~ G'OJ1 :n :J.) ~ :J.) 9J .;p ~ 301 G'(J')') e: - a royal order would suppress anything 

undesirable in an old record; [a king's decision overruled anything in the 
customary law though an arbitration would be taken as final 
3td910~0f11~ JC'IJ 

:n~:@tni:J.rt@=~i - a man was made headman because everybody liked him 
(25 Dec 1873) 

:n~nio~ - Officer of Cannons, Director of Ordnance 
:n'(lq - a delegate or envoy sent on a special mission 
:n'(lGq: - Writer of Royal Degrees 
:nr.J[Gm'?8:.;pcqnicnr.S: - serving the Lord where he needed him most 

0 
~fll(o)991~91f10 

301r.j[CDr.S:ro~ - transfers to be considered as promotions; from Cu Kram: to Cu 
Nu to Cu Se: to Se Nat Cu to Mran: Cu to Swe; Sok Cu G~: G:J.J'? ni ~ 1 
~ e :fll G':J.J <tcl fl lfl G':J.J :lflilfl § r.s: GO 11(o) JJ~ 

301 r.Jl Gq: - a military officer 
:nunw~~(o)')iD~ - Ayut'ia Mranma war: 1548, 1564, 1568, 1587, 1760 and 1767 
:r.~.;pG'OJ1~ - Four kinds of Royal Land: [1] inherited, [2] escheated, [3] seized 

from enemy and [4] gifts from parents (30 Apr 1602, 9 Oct 1611, 23 Oct 1637, 
10 Nov 1679, 16 Mar 1680) <t~:iDBI~G:J.J301~!Ycllo3r.S:~I~~:GO leo 1 
3!d~10~~G1(o) JOIIO~~G"JI(o) J~IJG 

:r.~.;p~ - transfer of headmanship to another person for reasons that he could 
not ut lup kyok pwat kam kywe: lak nak kuin [make brick, polish stone, 
build road, bear arms] with the perfect understanding that he nor his heirs 
could get the office back (7 Ju11805, 14 Jul1805) 

:r.lltlo5G.;pni - by the customary law the age of maturity for a lad is 16 years of 
age and for a lass fifteen (o)iq8:[oonio1 :OG"Jfl~]loooGI(o)OOo 

:n~:wo~: - ?ceremic saucers (8 Mar 1827) 
:r.~~~ooni - there were 226 seats on either left or right side of the throne in the 

Earth Palace Audience Hall and seats on the left were taken as superior in 
status GO l1(o) JO- JO 

:nor.j3qoo0~~:0e - During the king's Rhwe Ta Kum pilgramage from Awa to 
Dagum down the Erawati river, a total of 38 night stops were made and the 
distance was 180, 000 ta [357.95 m I 576 km] (31 Jul 1775) 

:r.~GO:rr:Uo~ - Officer of Granaries chiefly concerned with paddy collected in 
provinces and stored more or less locally Go 11 (o) o J G"J 

:r.~GO:iD~ni - Provincial Regimental Officer like Divisional Superintendent of 
Police under the British times 3t 0 ~ 1 o ~ G J 1 (o) o ~ ~ 
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:r.~so:~crS - serving inthe far away territories 
:r.~ so: o ~ - Provincial Governor 
:r.~ ~o: ru crS f crS a? crS - ?arsenal in the province 3f 0 91 o 9 G G"J 1 '=l G"J 8 
:r.~ o ~: - an officer 
:r.l:lJ ~ 0l c;-q: - Clerkto Officer of Common Folks 
:r.~8.J~0l - Officer of Tax from Common Folks {discontinued in the Kun: 

Bhon dynasty 1752-1885 3f09109J91'=l~ 
:r.l:lJ~~~ - village land where only Asan [Natives] could work 

3f0~10~9 jl'=l~9 
:r.~:1J~j9l1~:6l lru~ - after three years a stranger was naturalized '=lieT.ijOJ:lG'l!19 

'=lj8~ 

:r.~~:0lc;-q: - Clerkof the Public Works Department 
:r.~~:o~ - Officer of Public Works 
:r.~'Jm'Je-00[:r.~'Jm'Je-oo5] - Jacob Agazar (10 Aug 1795,4 Jul1801, 8 Sep 1817) 
:r.~l~o - Akhyap pagoda after which the town Cac Twe [Akyab ] was called by 

the English 
:r.~lqm'Jo lq~~qJ -Arthur Purves Phayre (10 Sep1856) 
:r.~lru@J[~o1] - Allan Myo called after Major Grant Allan, the Deputy QMG in 

Charge of Intelligence, who marked out the frontier betwee south and north 
Mra11ma (2 Nov 1853) 

334J[cse\jl:] - Ibrahim (14 Aug 1806, 18 Aug 1806) 
33~~[}:R o~ru J - Ismail (25 Jul1833) 
2m 8 8.J [e Q;? 8.J] - Ukkamsa the exalted ~ 1 o J 
2 OG'3[~ 8 :J? q 8 :r.~ 83 :r.~ '31 o5jgtly :'31 o5 m+ o m'J:9jcrS] - Mhat Ca [Brief Instruction] 

and Ca Ka: Khyak [Full Instruction] became Upade after being authorized by 
the king 3f 0 ~I098~1'=l8G'lf! 

e~ - a post on southeast of a house facing south 3f0~10~9~1'=l~O 
('2:~6l:ncrSo~: - Vatamsaka, an auspecious flower on a branch of one plant 

~1.08~ 

~cn~:~'J~'J - Captain Adam of the Swallow ::JJ81'=l~!1 
~:oq~: - a large storage pot ~~[0 
~:cqo5 - a large bulging pot with a small mouth ~9..][0 
~:41l - a wide-mouthed water pot ~9..][0 
:r.IQ;?Oo5 - Cachar (23 Feb 1826) 
:r.I~'J8J'Ji - 1+40 zeros or an army 656,100 strong 3f09IO~OJI'=lj~~ 
:r.~~t;;O') - stucco is made in the ratio of quince 1: molasses 2: laurus 5: hide 6 or 

laurus 7: hide 9: molasses 3fO~l::J:m8c0 J=~o?~:oiJGm1G[so l1'=l JG9] 
/~o?!1:oiJGm1e:m8c0j Dudson 1062 n.2] 

:r.~~ruo ~98.J2J@!8.Jl - Singapore (25 Ape 1822) 
e~!OfJI'=loJ - a pupil ofMay Kan: [born on 24 February 1839 died on 24 January 

1916] 
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2C"Il7m~tli - tropics 310 JIU J~9I(:;IO~ J 
:r.l%i'JI(:;I~Itl lm - Tropics of Cancer, Equator and Tropics of Capricorn 

3f0JIUJ~91(:;10~j 
31 o - Controller 
~~~a:::J6oto5[m~~=~~] - a house with a second story only above the rear part 

of it [also called a house in Taluin: style] 3f0~1u~9~1(:;1~~ 
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